
Nabbed!
After 17 years 
on the lam, cops 
arrest G eneva  
mom, escapee  
from prison
lly RUSS WHITE
I In ilil Si.ill Wiiln

GENEVA It*. .1 hi/.trie 
-•imv ili.it li.is l.ivi niton »■ 
limit oltlins limn I cimc-.scc 
to I lorul.i shaking ilmi
III'.Ills

How ilnl Dfhm.ili Mv.i 
Kin li.in.in Judge .irn-sl tor 
iiion* III.hi 17 years .ilirr she 
esi aped limn |.i|| in Nash 
ville. Inin'.’

Hiiili.iii.in. .ik.i Deborah 
Mv.i Ambler. was arrested 
two days at(o on .i Icder.d 
w.in.ml .is ,i n-siili ol lin t-s 
• ape Irotii a prison wlm r 
sin was serving Ilmi' lor 
aiding and abetting in a bank 
tubberv
See Nabbed. Page HA

Bare facts indicate city w on’t go nude
ny RUSS WHITE
I In.ild Stall Writer

SANFORD lim e always will 
Im- sunshine, mullet and an oc- 
i asion.il midge in the ‘Friendly 
Illy".

Hi. re may even lie a ciinvrn- 
llnii renter, ami a high-rise ho
tel

Hm many are now asking. 
‘What almnt nndle bars?"

Iliere Is roniern ahmii Sail 
lord's Ireeiimlng ‘Sin City" In 
the wake ol a decision by the 
Hoard ol Seminole County 
Commissioners, who Iasi week 
identllled a couple ol west 
Sanford sites lor possible relo 
r ation of adult businesses

"Ili.il was a slap on the 
lace." says Hobby Von llerbu 
lis, whose consiniellon busi
ness Is located on W Airport 
lioulevard. blocks away from 
one of the slles ‘It's unaccept
able I don't like It The gall ol 
them going Into slles hallway 
between downtown Sanlord 
and the I -I mall “

Maniler* Turner, the director 
ol Page ITlvate School on Stale 
Road 40. said that parents 
have said they will choose an 
other school ior their children 
because ol whal lias happened. 
The school is near both of the 
westslde slles.

Fred SI. Liurenl. who lives 
on tfie westslde, also Is

* We're not bringing  
these clubs in, 
w e’re keeping  
them out. 9
—M ayor L arry  D ale

alarmed “ I sense a lungiis 
among us and we'd belter not 
lei n grow." Laurent said ‘Give 
these people an Inch and die 
area will l>e crawling in pimps, 
prostitutes, jierverls and prd 
dlers ‘
See Site*. Page HA Sanford Mayor Larry Dale visits one ol the lour silos years ago No interest has been shown The county

designated lor adult entertainment businesses lour added two more silos this past week

WWW s  l(MI| VMMM
A ch ill still sparks the m orning air as the sun rises. The Lake Monroe. Spring warm th is dreamt of by ^till- 
dram a of fiery orange and ye llow  streaks the sky over s leeping residents. Day dawns over Seminole County.

Wainwright’s kicks 
off Caribbean flights 
from Sanford airport
Prom Staff Reporta

HANFORD Travelers (leading to die Caribbean will soon be 
able lo lly mil ol Orlando Hanford Airport

Itcginning Feb 13. Wainwnght's Vacations, headquartered In 
Pennsylvania, will oiler flights lo Grand Cayman. Jamaica. SI. 
Marten. II.S Virgin Islands and Turks and Caicos.

Atrjsirt offl 
rials, who 
have been 
Ironing out die 
details ol the 
dral for die 
jwisl several 
months, said 
the partner
ship would 
add 2-1 opera- 
tlons each 
week. Flights 
will lie de
parting twice 
each day ex- 
erpt on 
Wednesdays.

Local travel 
agencies dial 
have bro
chures lor 
dtose inter
ested In pack
age vacations, a< /ertlse free parking at the airport.

Another rnrrler. Eastern Caribbean Air. which also had planned 
lo llv out of Sanford, had Us first and last (light last month. Be
cause ol problems with ticketing procedures, die airline will not be 
olfrrtng service out of Sanford, airport officials said.

Reno Atr Is currently the only scheduled domestic carrier leaving 
from Sanford with service to Ulloxl. Miss.

Help evaluate past, plan future of Lake Mary
By SHARI BRODIE
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY - Does Lake Mary's compre
hensive plan make the grade? The public 
will have an opportunity to voice Its opin

ion In a series ol upcoming workshops.
All residents, business owners and prop

erly owners urc Invited lo attend five public 
participation workshops, held by the city 
of Lake Mary to assist In the preparation 
of die Evaluation and Appraisal Report.

The workshops arc being conducted by

Ivey. Hams A Walls, Inc., of Winter Park, 
an engineering firm contracted by dir city 
to prepare the state mandated EAR of die 
city's comprehensive plan, which went Into 
effect In 1992. The purpose of the EAR Is 
to analvzr die performance of the goals. 
Sss Public, Pag* BA

Actor comes home, 
will direct Ritz play
BY DAVID FRAZIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - As the Ritz Theatre gets ready 
lo start the *98 leg of the 1997-98 season, it 
welcomes back to Sanford an old son schooled 
and experienced In the performing arts. Alton 
Lalhrop. who local theater-goers might re
member as the unforgettable Hoke of Driving 
Miss Daisy, has been named director of the 
new Ritz production. Mother Hicks.

In addition to preparing for the Ritz play. 
Lathrop Is currently choreographing for the 
Zoru Neale Hurston Gala Evenings. But San
ford residents con witness the result of his be
hind-the-scenes work February 20-22. 27 and 
March 1 at the newly named St. John's River 
Gallery — fonnerly known as the First Street 
Gallery located at 207 Magnolia.

Lathrop began his theatrical training when 
he was 10- years -old. He studied under Bea- 
Ulre Krlvlnla. a former ballerina with the 
Royal Ballet. Later, he went to the Merrury 
Ballet School under the dlrccdon of Olive 
McCue where he was Inducted Into the com
pany and became n principle soloist.

Bee Lathrop. Pago BA Actor, diroctor Alton Lathrop

Kozak named publisher 
of the Sanford Herald

, By MARIA OREM
IhTuld Staff Writer

SANFORD • Dennis Kozak 
has been named publisher of 
the Sai\ford Herald, whleh Is 
owned by Republic Newspa
pers. Inc. of Knoxville, Tenn.

Kozak, 42, hus spent IG 
yrars In the newspaper busi
ness In positions ranging 
from advertising manager to 
editor to publisher. Prior to 
coming to the Herald. Kozak 
workrd as general manager 
for Info America Phone 
Hooks, un Independent com
pany In Panama City.

*1 came up the advertising 
ranks." be said. ‘It's all been 
kind of like a natural pro
gression for mr."

What Kozak enjoys most 
about the newspaper busi
ness, though. Is that It's dif
ferent every day and gives 
him the opportunity to deal 
with many businesses and 
members of the community.

"It's nrvrr the sume old. 
same old." he said. "And If wt 
do our Job right, we provide a 
service to the community by 
supplying the best local In
formation available. We pro
vide the detail that radio and

Dannia Kozak
television don't have time to 
provide on their soundbites."

Kozak said there are plans 
to Introduce some new things 
Into the Sai\ford Herald In 
fairly short order. The best 
thing the newspaper can do 
for the community Is to ex
pand Its focus, he said.

"Although Sanford will al
ways be our primary focus, 
we can't Ignore the growth In 
• m  Eosak. Pag# BA
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Kevin Patterson Br#nd« C«"V
Kevin Patterson has Joined the Florida Farm Bureau Sanford 
office as an insurance agent. Brenda Carejr of Sanford ha* 
been appointed manager of business development at Tlimei 
Construction Company. Realtors Robert and Sharon Voea. 
Jerry Grimm and Irene VanHorn have Joined Cold well 
Banker Residential Real Estate Inc.. Lake Maty office. M/l 
Homes of Altamonte Springs named Eddie Taxaa and Michael 
Blerly top salespersons for December; Wayne W itt was top 
salesman for November. Lake Mary Realtor June Moore of 
Higgins ft Heath Inc. Belter Homes and Gardens, was honored 
recently for sales excellence. Dan Oallogly. certified public ac
countant and managing director of BDO Selfman LLP Account
ants. Orlando, has been named to the board of directors of the 
Greater Seminole Chamber of Commerce. Alaqua Lakes has 
named Adam Fledman golf superintendent for the country 
dun  community under construction In Longwood Michael N. 
Welch was elected president of the Ukc Monroe Amateur Ra
dio Society: Norman D. Laurette. vice president: Karl Lam
bert treasurer: and Geoffrey Dick, secretary.

Let us know
The Sar\foni Herald wants to publtci/e vour events, classes 

and seminars that art* available to the general public.
Wed like lo have die Information for your announcement al 

least a week In advance.
All Items should be typed or written legibly and include Infor

mation about who. what. when, where and even why your event 
ts taking place. Be sure to include your name and a daytime 
phone number tn case we have some questions about the Infor
mation.

eMia^i — •*♦*«♦* » »
1
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LOCAL FORSCAST
T M a jr :  Partly c lo u d y  and 

m ild . H ig h s  In the lo w er-70a. 
U iw ii in  the  u p p e r -4 0 * . 
• u a d a y : Partly c lo u d y. Iltgha 
In the uppe r-G O a . Lows In the 
lo w -S O a . M o n d a y : P a rtly
c lo u d y  w ith  a chance of sh o w 
er* H igh s In the upper-O O s. 
t-jrw* In the luw -SOs.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
SUNDAY MONDAY 
Ptcldy 60  51 P tcldy 6 0  52

TUESDAY WED.
Ptcldy 71 55 P tcldy  71 55

SUNDAY:
80LUNAR TABLE: min. 8:25 
a.m.. maj. 3:15 a.m., min. 9:50 
p.m.. maj. 3:35 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Batch: high: 
11:31 a.m., — p.m., low: 5:25 
a.m.. 5:47 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 11:36 a.m.. — 
p.m.. low: 5:30 a.m.. 5:52 p.m.. 
Cocoa Beach: high: 11:51 
a.m., — p.m., low: 5:45 a.m., 
6:07 p.m.

LOTTERY
Hara are the winning numbers 
selected on Friday in the Flonde 
Lottery:
F a n ta a y  6 
4 -0 -7 - 13-16 
L o tto  ( J a n .  10 )
13-14  M  K  3I  4 1

Play 4
7-M-3 
Cash 3 
9+2

D aytona Beach A New 
Sm yrna Beach: Seas are 5- 
9 feet with a rough chop. 
Water tem perature a t 
Daytona Is 64 degrees and 
at New Symrna, 64 degrees. 
Winds are from the sou th 
west at 20-25 m.p.h.

T h e  h i g h  L em
S a n f o rd  F r id a y  w e e  # 7  

a n d  th e  o v e r n ig h t  lo w
58.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

Marine architect commended
Harvey uml Florence Butter, co-owners of Power 
Tap Productions, presented a plaque to Beverly 
Smith, administrative assistant, and Don Bonim,

Small business exists 
in global economy

M*>»M rtWM t? lummy

murine architect and general manager ol Hidden 
Harbour Marina lor llielr sup|Hirt ol the Sanlord 
marina's renovations.

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2575 S. French Avc. 

Sanford

322-0285
.1  u t o - O u n r r *  

i n s u r a n t ^ ’
Lift* H o m e  l i ' M u . '

7A/ Ak% IK*fJr

p e r io d  o o d to g  a t 1 0  o .o i. ,  
S a tu rd a y  to ta le d  .OO lo c h .

................... 7 :1 7  o -m .
i t . ........................B :B 3  p .m .
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In my dual role us the ad
ministrator of the Central 
Florida Business Incubation 
Ccnlrr and the Seminole 
Community College's Small 
Business Development Center.
I am exposed to many busi
ness activities. My focus Is on 
that business sector that ts 
classified as a small business 
(under 100 employees).

Twenty flvr yrara ago when I 
graduated from college there 
was some lip service lo the fact 
that the world s economy was 
becoming niorr Integrated. But 
the majority of us were only 
concerned with the domestic 
market and domestic competi
tors. After all. the grade bal
ance, between the rest of the 
worid- end the -United States 
was very much in our favor.

But tilings were beginning to 
change and have real Impact 
on our lives. First and foremost 
the oil embargoes of the early 
70s brought home to us how 
tied we arr to International 
trade In resources. Then 
shortly thereafter major do
mestic manufacturers began to 
falter and elthrr disappear or 
relocate operations overseas.

Suddenly, instead of being 
the world's great exporter we 
were the marketplace for for
eign suppliers.

Here In Seminole County the 
changes have been dramatic. 
Overseas money has funded 
much of our development as 
foreign nationals and Investors 
seek a stable and safe place 
for their money. This invest
ment was Initially In the real 
estate sector but now has 
moved Into other areas.

Currently at the CFBIC we 
have an English firm that 1b 
seeking to capitalize on a 
product that ts technologically 
advanced In Its Industry. In 
discussions with the firms' 
management they recognize 
that they have a limited win
dow of opportunity to exploit 
their advantage. They know 
that competitors from around 
the world will emerge to chal
lenge.

We have several more firms 
moving Into the CFBIC from 
the European Economic Com
munity seeking to compete in 
our market.

But trade Is a two way atreet 
and Seminole business profes
sionals arc also competing In-

Careers In Tru ck  Driving
N o  E x p e r ie n c e  N e e d e d l

^  L o c a l  1 5  d a y  CDL T ra in in g  
^  Full A F»art T im e C la s s e s  "
^ k  Tuition R e im b u r s e m e n t  
^ k  J o b  P l a c e m e n t  
V  L o c a l/S h o r t  H aul/O TR
Trad! Driver Instituteeio< . - -

tematlonally. We also have lo
cated at the CFBIC several 
domestic firms who see the 
world as their market. They are 
not afraid of competition.

"SsjsairJuK..,..
lives of Seminal*jCounty trav
eled to the Eunp&m Economic 
Commonwealth to discuss 
business opportunities for our 
companies. It was Interesting 
the response we received from 
the experienced International 
professionals we dealt with. 
They welcomed any Inquiries 
and offered to smooth the way 
for our companies to enter 
their market.

Today In my consulting ses
sions with any manufacturer or 
distributor I now make sure 
and ask what If any plans do 
they have to International 
sales. Unlike 25 years ago. 
they all recognize that the 
economy la global. Seminole 
County can take pride In not 
just our large producers like 
Siemens, but also In our 
emerging international small 
business community. •
Wayne Hardy la the coordinator 
of the Small Bualneaa Develop
ment Center at Seminole Com
munity College. He cun be 
reached at 321-3495 or email 
whardy9bellaouth.net.

A Regions Financial Inslilulion ^ 1
Competitive Hates - DIRECT front the Lender!! 
W E SOLVE YOUR MORTGAGE PROBLEMS

• MU'»-»(!'•* • • • I> i
Consolidate Debt • Home improvement!

1“ Reduce Kate or Years
3070 VT Like Mary llh d  . Lake Mary, IT.

tin h /tu il <i/i/Hirtiinily Lender

330-7720 or 1- 800- 592-6460

For A
P r o f e s s i o n a

Image

_mm
M ap Your  

Advertising 
S tra tagu l

This Spot 
Cel Today

3 2 1 - 1 6 1  I

OFFICE
FURNITURE

AND
EQUIPMENTM t l J

DECOR 
ITEMS &

C o m fo i M b i t

I1H INC.
THIS AO » OH

1 O"., DISC OUM I 
ON H tG  MIIIC I D 
M EHCHANIIISt

M o d u la r  
F u r n i t u r e

Lo ng w oo d Bus iness  L i qu id a t or s
Heni^r fww SeUdiy lOwn • 8pm

JSLWfMJSS.i* W  696-9490<u»

• Pentium 100 MHz. 10 MB • Pontlum 16®MMX, 32 MB • Pentium 233MMX. 32 MB
Ram, 1.2 QB Hard Disk, RAM. 2.B OB Hard Disk. RAM. 3.5 GB Hard Disk.
Modem. 14” Monitor Modem. 14” Monitor Modem. 14" Monitor

Only... $ Q Q Q Only... $ 1  3 3 Q Only... $ 1  A Q Q
m&MLSTB ©mjptLsvs I  g w w w ©GMPtL&SB ■  9 “ W W

*  All the above systems are IN STOCK and INCLUDE a Mini Tower Case. 2 MB Video Card 14* SVGA Color Monitor. 24X CD-ROM Drive. 16 Bit
k 3-D Sound Card. Speakers, Logitech Mouse w/Pad, Windows 95 with MS Plus; MS-Works (w/Word Processor, Spreadsheets, Database.

Telecommunications and Drawing Tools).

Jl I;ot!
i l

UniTech Iw -mmim
Com puter Service* Inc, 

Sale* • Service • Softw are
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Students benefit

Members ol tho Alliance ot Black 
Telecommumcalions Em ploy
ees Partners in Education pres
ent a check for $ 1,500 to Mid
way Elementary School re
cently. Pictured from left are 
David Tossie curriculum leader 
at Midway, Carol Tucker, ken 
Klugh, Samatria Quinn, Janet 
Brooks,, Regema Miller, and 
Carol Perry.

H ull by T ommy VMcw.1

It’s the store you remember with
gifts you love!
• Mufly VcnderBcar
• Crane Stationery
• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Seagull Pewter
• Vera Bradley
• Boyd’s Bears
• Caspar)
• Lampc Berger
• Christopher Radko
• Roc hard Lim oge

& /ie  S n A tm //
Unique sifts, stationery and invitations

829-2244
Located next to General Cinema at 
Lake Mary Centre, east of M  at 
Lake Mary Blvd. and Lake Emma Road

The way we were: 
The war years

I thought you might rnjoy 
trading of a (rw liapprnlngH In 
Sanforil 00 and 55 years ago so 
I glrunrd some events I lint or- 
curred January 1938 and 
January 1943 hum Snn/orrf ntul 
thr U’ortrf U'ur II Vcnrs: 19.36 
45 try IVtrr Schaul. If you'rr 
not familiar with Ids Ixxik. hr 
glvrs a day try day chronology 
of llfr In Sanford during ih.it 10 
year |>erliid as re tr ie d  In llir 
Stu\fonl llerultl. As you ran 
Itnagltir, Ihrrr Is a wide variety 
of Inlonnallon In thr hook 
which rvrn Includes birth*, 
marriages, drat tin, adoptions 
and tilrlinlays.

Mr. Sehaal Is also t lie author 
ol San/ord as I Kneir It which 
covers the years 1012-1035. 
It's a shame lie did not com
plete the two oilier trunks tie 
had plannrd wl Hell would huvr 
brought us a history of Sanford 
through 1070 I know lie was

1

GRACE M. 
STINE -  
CIPHER

* ___1

f f i y '

1__________
working on Stu\fortt and the 
Korean War Years: 1946 1954 
as my dad and I heard him talk 
about II. hul I don't know why 
II wasn't published.
Sanford During January 
103S

On Jan. 4. Kd Higgins was 
re-elected mayor of Sanford 
and W.B. Williams was rc- 
r I riled as county commission 
chairman. Retiring county 
Commissioner W.A. I-r filer was 
Sea Otiasclpher, Pag# SA

POLICE BRIEFS
DUI charged

Nolan Frye. 55. of 2823 S. 
Pahnrtto Avr.. Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday by Sanford 
police. Fryr was charged with 

• DUI and arrrstrd at thr comer 
of 20th Slrret and Sanford 
Avenue. Report said that Frye 
failed to stop for a stop sign 
and on accldrnt resulted.
Controlled substance

Anthony Harris. 27. of 1601 
W. 15th SI., Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday by Seminole 
County deputies. Harris was 
charged with sate of a con
trolled substance and posses
sion of n controlled substance. 
Harris was arrested ut the cor
ner of 13th Street and Shepard 
Avenue. Arrest was made by 
the City/ County Investigative 
Bureau, which was targeting 
street level crack cocaine deal
ers.
Troapaaslng chargad

Arthur llersey. 29. of P.O. 
Box 246. Lakr Monroe, was ar
rested Wednesday by Sanford 
police. Mersey was charged

with trespassing occupied 
structure or conveyance. He 
was arrestrd In the 1500 block 
ot South French Avenue.
Stalking charged

Angela Jones. IS, of 1314 
Shepard Avc.. Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday by Sanford 
police. Jones was charged 
with stalking and arrested at 
the above address. Jones a l
legedly made threats to victim 
as well as the victim’s children. 
1‘ollce have said they re
sponded lo lire victim’s home 
13 times.
Incldanta

Fight cartons of cigarettes 
worth 9145 and a Visa credit 
card were stolen Wednesday In 
the 300 block of East 25th 
Street.

A blue 80 Chevy Caprice four 
door, license plate number 
XPM40P, was stolen Thursday 
In the 2500 block of South 
Ridgewood Avenue.

Cash totaling 9160 waa sto
len Wednesday In the 500 
block of Oak Avenue.
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ffrrrflTI^ 1 0 7  Portraits

$ 1 9 5

p M m s s a *•*»«.** par . . . .p«*MwHbM> lox Iwa ■ Aw. NsLiKltMtiiuiaOwtiadobMamm Iwifa kuwfa
on mtmSmiatmsm pm ubma pfaoa pemtptmfat tpm d nfaitu • * m S fa M  s
p*4ma M v t f a M l iw w f a l lH l f a H a f M O f a p g n S  Gw*» La*T S w »  faa» 1

Portrait studio
Thun, thru Mon., January IB * IB 

Dally 10 AM *7 PM •Sunday 10 AM 
(or ator* opening M later) until 7.*00 PM (or Mora ctoeing N earlier)

3663 Orlando Drive • Sanford, FL 32771
H u r r y ! O n u  W < * r k  O n l y

• IfflfCAfcul feu

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

M a t t r e s s  M a r k e t
Wc H ave It All, F o r L ess...G uaran teed!

•MATTUSStS • DOWW • K/NKBtDS • H08 4 HASS BIDS • FL70M • ADJUSTABLE BEDS • CUSTOM SIZES

J- — H
J  ' - - t v .sr" \ *99

EfiEfT "l! ~fbe£- "!' ’ragg/"!
60 DAYS | l  | l  LAYAWAY B

90 DAYS
■ m  m  a s  m  ■ ■  m  wMa m  m  m  m  mM HS TOW CHIB WfO.

m
T̂ egal

p o i u t l .

320-8060

• NEH 10 &OOOWU1 1 4 Ulli S ot CM » • TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS * * NEVT 10 ROSS AND HOME PLACE • • D

The 
brokers 

say 
ils a

cant miss!
‘ I

£  >  
W

Z Util what i f  it diwst Pirn where will jin / he- / >t» ji»» have a financial plan that can cany )vtt through? 

Here's it real “can't miss" SunlYusi. The investment firm with a century o f experience. One that has

Mm m .I.D Ansi is (Is  Hiiiiow)
doubled matiageil assets since I1)1)! and currently manages o iv r  $60 billion.

Hut we'tv also grown in other ways. We'iv doubled our clients in the past tuv

years, through relationships built by understanding their personal goals and

planning for them with a long-term focus. When jvh ttu n l money management that will make sense 

over time instead o f for the moment, call SunTrust. 1-800-526-U77. And see what investing can be.

Sl \ | m -.1
Oltl»SuitjiirttK4ii|[nktiJiif»xf nuilUlonfiit|ntloHBt| |vNumlru*i IBnki In*

Invm m m ti Air not I MIC insured •  An not guaunin 'd  In jii> tunk •  May low  wine 
Semriiiiv are offered tlmiugli Sunlrusi S m u iiin  Im .1 tegHlrted broker'dealer. member NASI). Silt;.
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Opinions
EDITORIAL

On the county’s adult 
entertainment decision

Seminole County’ com missioners made a 
tough decision this past week when they 
designated two sites on the west side of 
Sanford for future ndult en tertainm ent 
sites. It’s no surprise that not everyone was

fileased after the airport area fell from the 
1st of choices, leaving three acres on Rand 

Yard Road, near Central Baptist C hurch  
and  Page lYlvate School. It’s pretty Isolated 
property, as Is the second site. 16 acres on 
the south side of the CSX Railroad tracks, 
north of Jew ett Lane.

Jo h n  Williams, vice president and general 
m anager a t Wayne Denseh. Inc., located at 
Rand Yard Road and State Road 46. con
firmed tha t Denseh. Inc. has already 
bought the first parcel for expansion of the 
beer distributorship. *No need for anyone 
to worry about anything else on this prop
erty. We intend to stay." he said.

Sanford's county commissioner. Daryl 
McLain, and Its mayor. Lany Dale, along 
with Sanford Commissioner Brady Lessard 
and others arc convinced the industry will 
never locate to these remote nnd undesir
able spots.

We aren 't' prepared to take such an u n e 
quivocal stance. (Never say never.)

But we arc convinced that the decision
m akers worked long and hard on this one. 
As painful as It is to those businesses, 
churches and schools that m ust wait and 
wonder if an adult entertainm ent estab
lishm ent might open nearby, the county 
and Sanford were constitutionally correct 
to provide for diversity In our free country.
A small consolation might be that all the 
cities in Seminole County m ust provide an  
avenue for legal businesses. Including adult 
clubs, to operate within their borders. 
Sanford already had four sites, for which 
no Interest has been expressed In the four 
years they have been available. Lake Mary, 
Longwood, Oviedo. Winter Springs. Alta
monte Springs. Casselberry and Fern Park 
also have designated sites on which a n  
adult business could open.

County commissioners face one last deci
sion on tlds issue: what to do with existing 
adult businesses, now flourishing in Fern 
Park. Should they be grandfathered in o r 
made to move to the new Sanford sites? - 
We urge th a t Sanford not be m ada a  
dum ping ground for all the Ills associated 
with these types of businesses: p rostitu tion  

- and drugs In particular; Sanford h a s  
enough problems with these crimes.

Existing clubs m ust be allowed to oper
ate where they have been for many years 
instead of forcing them  to move to Sanford.

The lawsuits th a t would follow forced 
moves would be a  heavy burden on taxpay
ers.

Although In designating two sites. S an 
ford officials have acquiesced to protect free 
speech and artistic expression, we believe 
the city tha t a  few years ago resoundingly 
opposed as Immoral gambling riverfaoats 
sailing from its port, has  not opened its 
arm s to em brace the adult en terta inm ent 
industry.

An eye on Central Florida politics
Some thoughts on Central Florida...

SANFORD--Support the Intent of Mayor Dale 
to build, rejuvenate and create a vibrant city. 1 
didn't say agree with all the concepts. I am 
saving support the effort constructively I 

ORANGE COUNTY --I told you why I believe 
they wanted the penny tax...for the Light Rail, 
not for schools. Could I have been correct? 
Some still want to contend that the voters said 
ye«| even though they said no.

SEMINOLE COUNTY STUDENTS- Our 
Seminole County high school students and 
their attempt to get support for their trip to 
Washington ts a perfect example of the real In
terest In our students and education. I said It 
then, and I'll say It now. where are those very 
same people who wanted to support education 
and our children? Where are they!)

If these students cannot raise $3,600 in do
nations from tlie business community to a t
tend Washington *98 representing our commu
nity ami the State of Florida, how mold we 
ever support the concept that these people 
care about schools and our children. Ilang this 
on the refrigerator door so you’ll have It when 
they come calling again for a tax Increase In 
the name of our children. They spent untold 
amounts of money promoting how much they 
cared about our children. I told you the chil
dren were the bait. Was I right?

Think about this, 
Seminole County

H A TTO N  II
E r s t it  Matttn II It $ veteran 

•I nwmeroul fovernment 
nd it e civic ftcttvHI in the 

inter**! el feed gevemment

THIS IB WHAT I WOULD LIKE TO SEE 
HAPPEN:

• Give credit whrrc credit Is due regarding 
the Seminole County business Incentive pro
gram.

• Cooperation between the County and the 
remaining City of Longwood regarding the 17- 
92 corridor.

• Jeb Hush to pick a running mate from Cen
tral Florida and that Itrp. Bob Starks lie a 
consideration.

• The business community to find u way to 
get our Lake Howell students to Washington.

• A county facility In the south In the arra of 
17-92 and 436. Move county employees out of 
the shopping centers and Into one location In

support of Sanford...not in place of.
• Support for the Intent of Mayor Dale nnd 

constructive discussions between all parties.
And above all...
• Don’t use Orange County as on example.
My next prediction Is that there will be no

downtown after 6:30 p.m. In Orlando, with the 
exception of sports. I predict the Magic will 
move. Seem far out? Yes. It does, but that's my 
gut feeling nnd It will be to the South of Or
lando.

8PEAJUNO OP SPORTS -  Speaking of 
sports, here's n good Idea. Instead of pur
chasing a franchise why doesn't a company 
like Disney build a stadium and "HOST” differ
ent teams each week. Never been done beforr, 
but I think It's a great Idea for this area, a 
money makrr and would put the finishing 
tour lies on their sports complex.

With ESPN and ABC. the tourists, the Influx 
of people moving Into Florida from nil parts of 
the county Including lots of fans. It would be n 
dlllerent approuch. but a good move. Let's 
start with football, a good spot for a College 
Bowl game.

OUR COUNTY-Economic Incentives. In 
most cases I couldn't support them. In Semi
nole County I can support the economic Incen
tive program. The Diagram established Is 

Sm  Hattoe. Pag* SA

The system: Super crime forecast
With our government In total control you 

wouldn't believe the lawlessness or political 
disorder, the destruction and confusion we're 
about to face.

Our local government leaders have become 
political spoiled brats who are vulture off of 
their supporters and taxpayers who contribute 
mostly to their system. It Is much easier to 
believe In a lie than to face the truth.

Our role as voters and taxpayers Is not only 
to believe In what la spouted from politicians* 
Ups, but sec that their hearts are with you. Let 
me share this with you. While our local gov
ernment and political leaders are battling over 
City of Sanford police Issues, baaed on the 
Florida statewide offense data annual report 
that was faxed to me by one of our state sena
tors. we're actually In trouble countywtde.

In 1992 Seminole County reported a total 
crime Index of 18.245 to be shared among the 
nine entities of law enforcement There were 
many classifications of crimes In the report, 
but 1*U share two with you for comparison.

In 1992 there were 10 murders and 543 rob
beries. with 1,581 aggravated assaults . The 
SberiffaiOffice had 4  murfees and the Sanford 
Police ra d  3 saunters. "The Sheriffs  Office had 
188 robberies and the Sanford Police had 184 
alone, with the Sheriffs Office having 867 ag
gravated asaaulta and Sanford Police having 
282.

Now In 1996 a total crime Index of 15.938 
shows that the county had a total of 17 mur
ders with the Sheriffs Office haring 9 on Its 
tab and Sanford Police haring 3 of the 17 mur
ders. Out of 477 robberies, the Sheriffs Office 
shared 146 to Sanford Police Depta. 158 and 
finally out of 1.351 aggravated assaults the 
Sheriffs Office had 823 and Sanford Police 
Dept, had 358.

Even though Mr. Dillard wasn't chief during 
this era. it stands a fact that Seminole County 
needs an overhaul, not Just the Sanford Police

Q U E S T  C O L U M N I S T

JOHNELL
JACKSON

Sem inole
County
activist

Department.
As taxpayers and voters we can never stress 

enough nmv Important It ts to protect our
selves from our ailing government. 1 spoke 
with a few attorneys In local counties and 
statewide and you won’t believe some of the 
fears they have about cases Involving govern
ment officials.

Our govcrnfngnt has Immunity from being 
prosecuted for Its actions In some entitles. It 
doesn’t make any difference if you are vio
lated...tough luck. You don't make money off of 
the government. They make money off of our 
Ignorance.

You don't own anything here, when they 
want you. rich or poor, good-bye. You won't 
believe the crime super Doppler forecast for 
the coming year. Murders double, robberies 
triple, and aggravated battery Is off of the 
scale. *

Criminals wanted and victims needed, there 
la money to be made. We can create space
craft. vehicles of all types to go to the moon, 
but there la nothing you can do about the 
Doppler crime forecast. It la Just a matter of 
time. You can't win. God bless youl

LE TTE R S

Opposing adult clubs
1 respectfully submit my feelings on the pro

posed entertainment faculties in our area.
I will not refer to them as adult entertain

ment because I sm an adult and am not enter
tained by this type of business. This name cer
tainly gives our young people a negative idea of 
being an adult and perhaps many of them as
sume that is all the entertainment there Is for 
an adult. How sad that thought ts to me and 
should be to you commissioners since you are 
adults ss well.

I sm opposed to any nudity In any dub. It 
doesn't sway me to be told that the government 
‘says’ there has to be certain designated areas 
for nude dubs or "almost nude" dubs. The 
commissioners are elected by the people to 
serve. Some of you may ask yourself are you a 
servant who will set boldly In the face of gov
ernmental opposition to serve the majority of 
your voters or are you a politician who enjoys 
the challenge of the win?

We are all disgusted by the amount of nudity 
and sex portrayed in almost all television pro
grams. radio programs and music (although it 
la very hard to refer to "It* aa music). Why do 
we keep on haring to defend what la right and 
good and healthy for ourselves as well ss the 
youth and children whom we represen t. We 
have allowed certain entitles (business, indi
viduals. etc.) to expose us to degrading mate
rial whether we choose to read, listen or a t
tend.

I have a responsibility to myself to conduct 
myself In a manner that will bring honor. My 
desire la to bring honor to Ood and by doing so 
will bring honor to me and my family. How
ever. I know I am speaking to some Individuals 
who have never thought of bringing honor to 
themselves much leas God ao this concept Is 
difficult to understand.

I am here to tell you that laws can be 
changed when bold people stand up and pro
claim their desires whether these desires are 
for the positive or negative. Let us not assume 
cowardly that Just because there is a law that 
it Is a good law.

Let us go forth boldly and take a stand be
fore we lose our children and youth. I am em
barrassed for them to think that nudity clubs 
is adult entertainment There la nothing adult 
about "It"!

C'AION, LUCK* 55514% !
m e

NO-
JUST T R Y IN G  
TO SIGN ON.

Lrt us leave a heritage of responsibility as 
an adult to our children and youth. Let us not 
go with the people who are slowly becoming 
numb against violent sex on children and 
adults, violent murders on children and adults, 
drugs, excessive alcohol, and also numb about 
elective officials in high decision making posi
tions because these people are foiling fostlft 
Respectfully.

Open letter
An open letter to Congressman BUI McCollum: 

Throughout your years in Congress you have 
given your total blind and support
to Israel and the Israeli people. This support 
has been very unfair and biased. Your latest 
efforts srith a handful of other congressmen, 
who moat happen to be Jewish American, to

send an urgent letter to Prime Minister Netan
yahu urging turn to Ignore the Clinton Admini
stration is the most ridiculous and outrageous 
of all your actions while in Congress. Your let
ter supports a  prime minister who is the leas*, 
popular prime minister since Israel was Ille
gally established In 1948.

Facts:
Israel Is 7.892 square miles In size. The 

United States Is 9,191.802 square miles In 
size. ITUs makes the United States 1.164.7 
times larger than Israel. For each problem Is
rael has the United States has 1,164 more 
problems.

Israel has a  population of 4 million people. 
The United States has s  population of 280 
million people. For each problem in Israel, the 
United States has 65 more problems.

For each dollar of Israel deficit, the United 
States has 65 times the deficit.

Special People
TONY
TIZZIO

s
T ony  T is s io  is  
i n  a d v o c a te  
fo r  th e  
d isa b le d .

The sixth sense
Wc have all heard that old saying "when 

we lone the uae of one of our body’s aenaes, 
another one takes over." Although this may 
not be true In all cases, the simple fact Is 
that when you do have limited uae of one or 
more of your body functions which Involves 
one or more senses, you do have to rely 
more on the other senses.

For example, have you ever noticed some
one who operates a manual wheelchair aa 
opposed to an electric one? If you have, you 
will find that their arms, particularly their 
upper arm arra. are very strong and In 
some rases muscular.

While we will not review all the scientific 
or the psychological aspects of that 
thought, we will go over how this all relates 
to the disabled. A brief definition: The 
senses are body systems by which external 
or Internal stimuli are received and trans
formed Into perceptions or sensations In 
the brain.

That famous philosopher Aristotle classed 
five major senses: hearing, sight, smell, 
taste and touch. The last has many subdivi
sions Including the senses of pressure, 
heat. cold, contact and pain. These have 
continued to be regarded aa the classical 
five aenaes, although scientists have deter
mined the existence of ss many as 15 addi
tional senses.

Another Important member of the senaea 
family la Kinesthetic Sense, the ability to 
feel motion through receptors found In mus
cles. tendons and Joints. This la how many 
of life's creatures, including man. sense 
danger or trouble. Some call this a sixth 
sense.

This brings up another word. Adaptabil
ity. Adaptation la described this way: cer
tain animals and plants develop character
istics that help them handle difficult situa
tions better than others of their species 
with their environment. This natural bio
logical process is called adaptation.

What this la really about is not only a 
person's Intuitive abilities, but also our 
ability to survive. Aa human beings, one of 
our greatest abilities Is the ability to our 
vive. Other life forms have also survived dif
ficulties. but none other than humans has 
adapted ao well.

Adaptability la strong in our species and 
this adaptability la stronger In no other 
group of people than the disabled. We've 
said It many times here at "Special People", 
disabled people not only aurvtve. but thrive 
In their ability to adapt. This can also be 
described as one of our senses.

This Is not to say that other groups ha
ven't adapted to life's rhsllengrs Anyone 
who to a member of any minority to obvi
ously well versed In adapting to difficult

other groups, 
_ " the same

threatening.
If you have a non-profit organization re

lating to the disabled and have a special 
event coming up. please tell us about It.

Same rm aren an today's column -Senses' m o m  
Compton s Interactive. Encana and Ondtci'a 
Encyclopedia's.

situations. Although In many othc 
the problems usually are not quite 
or life threatening.

front

L o t  y o u r  v o i c e  b e  h e a r d

O ur readers m e invited to contribute 
guest opinion colum ns for publication, 
as well as letters to the editor. Opinions 
expressed need not be those of the 
Herald: we may or may not agree with 
you, bu t we will always uphold your 
First Amendment right to express your 
views.
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The avrrage annual Inrotnr of an Israeli cltl- 
ten Is morr than the average citizen of Missis
sippi rams. Onr of America^ poorrst slntrs.

Mr. McCollum, how many bills did you spon
sor lo help the poor citizens of our great coun- 
liy? llow ninny bills did you sponsor lo help 
the victims of Hoods and tornadoes of thr Mid
west? How many bills did you sponsor the help 
ease Die overcrowding In the public school 
system? How many bills did you sponsor-to gel 
control of thr drug problem In our country?

If you consider yourself a (me and honest 
congressman, elected to serve the people, to 
serve the grentest country on this planet, you 
would not support a prime minister who's own 
foreign minister hns abandoned him for being 
arrogant and militant. Should you elect to put 
your efforts Into the betterment of the planet. 
It should not lie toward Israel. Israel was 
founded by the lliitlsb and should be left to 
the British and European countries to oversee. 
They are closer and understand the problems 
between the .Jews and Palestinians lK-ttrr than 
you.

There are morr noble causes In (Ills world 
than to hrlp Israel. How much help could we 
be to countries like Zimbabwe or Rwanda with 
the Hnanclal support we give Israel. Countries 
llkr these are so poor that their people are 
dying try the thousands from hunger and dis
ease, human rights violations and rrurlty. Is
rael does not need our charity!

Your record reflects that you have supported 
the annexation of Jerusalem Into Israel. Why? 
The City of Jerusalem Is the religious destina
tion of morr than 2.5 billion people of Chris
tian and Moslem faith world wide. The Jewish 
religion Is the smallest religion on earth and 
you want to give the City of Jerusalem lo Is
rael. a Jewish faith. Does this make sense?

You blame the stalled Middle East peace 
process on the Palestinian authorities because 
they cannot control thr commando activities In 
Israrl. Why would you expec t the weak Pales
tinian authorities to control something that Is
rarl with Its mighty power could not control for 
morr than 40 yrarn? Thr blame should hr 
placed with the people limt have destroyed 
Palestinian homrs and confiscated Palestinian 
land to build more Jewish settlements for 
Jewish Immigrants, especially the Russian 
Jews, flic Palestinian people have the same 
right to defend their country, their homrs and 
their land Just as we would If we were attached 
by a foreign Invader. TTierr Is no authority on

' tins rarth, not Palestinian, not thr Israeli mili
tary. not the United States government and 
rcrtnlnly not you that can slop thr Palestinian 
people from protecting and liberating Ihrlr 
own country unlll rent peace and Justice Is wrll 
served upon the people of tliat area.

The Ameriran taxpayer Is tired of supporting 
programs that are self serving to the politi
cians to get votes and stay In office. A real 
American works for Americans, not for 7.892 
square miles of land that Is 9,000 miles from 
our shorrs.
Mohammad Y. Lutfl 
Orlando

Thoughts about 
medical care

Several months ago I had major surgery per
formed Ijy Dr. Largen at Columbia Hospital In 
Sanford, and I want to publicly thank Dr. Lnr- 
gen. his staff and all the staff at Columbia who 
look such good care of me.

Outstanding, at least In my mind, was the 
fuct that 1 was always called by Mrs. - not my 
given name. I l»ellevr It is only a courtesy to 
any adult to Ire called Mr.. Mrs., Ms. or Miss 
(ms Uie case may Ire) unless permission to do 
otherwise. Most seniors IX) NOT appreciate 
being put on a child or teen level by being ad 
dressed by their given name, especially by 20- 
.10 year olds. How does one get this across 
without being considered un *old fogey-?

As appreciative as I am lo the hospltnl staff 
for taking such good care of me. I have n com
plaint against the accounting department. In 
due time I received an Itemized statement 
showing the part the Insurance had taken care 
of and on the opposite side wrre llstrd some 
Items that I. as the pallent, was responsible 
for. which was over $1,200.

Since I belong to an HMO I decided to check 
It out before paying to see If I really owed all 
that. My HMO representative checked It over 
and said: "You don't owe ANY of It.- Period. 
She said when a hospital takes an HMO pa
tient they agree on a specified price.

Now. my qursllon Is. If this was an error In 
the hilling department or Is It done regularly'/ 
Many patients getting a bill from a doctor or 
hospital nflrr Illness or surgeiy, assume It Is 
legitimate and pay It. Do you? Was this an er
ror that occurs occasionally, or Is It a regular 
practice by thr hospital?
P n a Clary 
Lake Mary

Stinecipher
Pag* »

thanked fur his dedicated 
service since 1930; W.S. Cole
man took the oatli as his suc
cessor.

Attorney Sid Ntx was in
stalled as president of the to
wards Club on Jan. 7 and on 
Jan. 10 tile Mayfair Inn for
mally opened with Mrs. Jane 
Robert* as manager. W.E, 
KJrcholT had purchased the ho
tel tn 1937,

Miriam Noye was one of 10 
winners In a Cleveland. Ohio 
beautiful baby contest on Jan. 
12. On Jan. 16. Perk's Place, 
an area nightclub, was de
stroyed by a late afternoon ex
plosion and fire.

Dr. H.D. Smith announced 
hit retirement on Jan. 25 and 
said he would move to Panama 
City. Dr. W.H. Gamer aaaumed 
his practice coming here from 
Alabama with wife Billie and 
children Wade, Jr.. Ronnie and 
Rosemary.

Finley Moore, US Senate 
candidate from Lake City, told 
a small group on Jan. 27 that 
If elected he would stop Immi
gration for 50 years, deport all 
aliens who would not accept 
responsibility as citizens and 
amend the Constitution to 
keep all foreign bom from go
ing to Congress.

The annual FDR Birthday 
Bash was canceled on Jan. 29 
because of the heavy expense 
Involved. The previous year, 
over 400 had attended the 
event held at the Mayfair Hotel. 
. Reference waa made to the 

new park on the lakefront so

DRUM UP NEW 
BUSINESS—

and W W T  
TiysnsdinVw

•AwewD H euuun  as* 
■ay toga m m  banftof your Busk.

I'll give you what 1 found about 
It throughout the l»ook. On 
Jan. 25. 1937. city Commis
sioner Lefller had become 
'father* of the proposed park 
along the lakefront as he urgrd 
the commission to make It that 
year’s priority project. Then on 
Dec. 30. 1937 tl was reported 
that the WPA had approved a 
$30,000 park between Sanford 
Avenue and the Mayfair Hotel.-

On Jan. 1). 1938. the C u m 
ber of Commerce supported 
the DAR suggestion that the 
new lakefront park be named 
Ft. Mellon Park; the city com
mission voted 3-2 for this 
name on Jan. 24 meeting. 
Work waa to begin when the 
Oak Avenue WPA I inject was 
completed.

Ft. Mellon Park was officially 
dedicated on Feb. 8 In memory 
of Mrs. J.N. Whitner with Judge 
Housholder as speaker. Mayor 
Ed Higgins Impressed the 
throng with his talk on 
'Sanford To Be*.

A.D. Rosier dug two wells In 
the park In July and In Sep
tember the park was said to be 
95 percent complete. Parks 
Superintendent Joe Moughton 
announced that during Dec.
1049 500 trees and shrubs had 
been planted In the park. 
Warttaw Bamford-January 
IM S

You can certainly tell from 
various Items reported this 
month that there was a war on. 
As an example, ration chair
man. A*J. Peterson, made sev
eral announcements through
out tile month concerning gas 
rationing. He warned gasoline 
dealers that stamps weren't 
transferable to amusement 
parks, weddings, social or 
sightseeing events. But you 
could take your cook to and 
bom under the heading of 
'personal necessity* and visits 
to churches were also ap
proved. Pleasure boating would 
be banned aa of January 30,

Effective on January 1 was a 
new ’Victory Tax" of 5 percent 
on wage* over $12 per week.

Bd Higgins, mayor 1937-39. 
became mayor again on Janu
ary 5: he succeeded W.C. HtU. 
R.A. Hyson was re-elected as 
county commission chairman. 
Fred T. Williams, who was 
starting his 23rd year on the

school board, became Us 
rhainuau for the tenth time.

It was reported on January 8 
that Rev. E.D. Brownlee was 
completing his 30th year as 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church. During that time, the 
church had grown from 135 
members to 752.

On January 11. Mrs. Susan 
Miller received a DFC as a 
posthumbus atCIUd lo her son. 
CpI. Horace B. Thomas, who 
died of woufidll'ltt the Battle of 
Midway.

The Sanford Orlando Kennel 
Club closed for the duration on 
January 12. Idling 175 employ
ees after seven successful 
years.

On January 13 local IB-19 
year olds were told to report 
for physicals In preparation for 
the February draft. A long list 
of local draftees who failed to 
report was mailed to the FBI 
on January 18.

Bill Klriley, 19. and Pete 
Mrro. 18, became the first lo
cal World War II veterans to 
Join the new VFW post here. 
AMM Klriley had been on the 
Hornet until It sank Die previ
ous October and Radioman 
Mrro had been serving In Alge- 

• rta.
Lumberman W J, Tall was 

named chairman of community 
service, a new post on the 
County Wage and Price Ra
tioning Board.

The Taknch Restaurant ob
served Its 54th birthday on 
January 15; It was located on 
North Park Avenue near the 
PICO building.

County Agent C.R. Dawson 
explained that a proposed la
bor tent city between Tenth 
and Eleventh Street west oT the 
ACL depot would house 100

Kple. It would have floors, a 
[e entertainment tent and 
an on duty nurse. Later that 

month It waa announced that 
the black migrant tent city had 
147 people who had been re
cruited In Mississippi. Area 
neighbors were offering aid.

The Campbell Losstng Post 
of the American Legion had led 
the nation tn per capita col
lected In the recent scrap 
drive. And legion commander 
Ned Smith had helped arrange 
for a large sign at First and 
Park to cany names of all lo
cals In tiie service.

Hatton
Continued from Page 4A
bringing into our county high paying Jobs and 
Is cost effective. Hie build-out of this county Is 
not too many years away. What kind of busi
nesses do we want and what kind of opportuni
ties and salaries? You don't have to answer 
that question. It's an easy one.

Lei's look further into the program. How 
does It affert you the taxpayer and homeowner 
in other ways? First, by creating clean busi
ness we have a cleaner and more attractive 
rounty. Secondly, because of Ihe Increase In 
the average wage, the property you own will 
Increase In value and desirability should you 
wish or want to sell.

There is a much broader base for lax reve
nue. More money for schools. These ore Just a 
few of the spin-offs that benefit you directly! 
Now the Important part of this scenario Is to 
control taxrs as we enhnnrc and create higher 
real estate values In our county. My advice Is 
lo siip|N)rt Ihe present economic development 
parkagr but to be vigilant regarding tax In
creases and tax proposals. The present com
mission needs to be congratulated on It's ef
forts and thr program creatrd.

THE 17-02 CORRIDOR--It's going to hap
pen. A lieautlful roadway from the south of 
Seminole County to the City of Sanford...our 
county seat I The only bug...bend In the 
road .ROAD BIjOCK nlnng Ihe rntlre length of 
roadway Is the City of Ixmgwood. Is this politi
cal? I don't know.

COUNTY OFFICE EXPANSION -The comer 
of Highway 430 and 17-92 would be a great 
place for an office park, possibly county of

fices. It Is a thought, placing everything along 
Ihe 17-92 corridor.

JEB BU8H--I was rigid lust week and 
Mortliam stepped down. Bush was said lo have 
made a small blunder. 1 agree, but a greater 
mistake may lake place before you read this 
column. Looking at the 'list' of’ who may be 
chosen doesn't excite me. or most.

Forgetting about Toni Jennings who. In my 
view shouldn't lake the olTer. there Is plenty of 
opportunity for a major blunder. Bush Is 
looking for u woman. The first didn't work out. 
He needs to look for a strong, no skeletons, 
running mate In Central Florida.

Some have said that Feeney was Bush's 
downfall the last time around. Hog washtt Bush 
lost the opportunity to become governor all by 
himself with the help of poor advisors. Will he 
do It again? Time will tell.

If by Ihe time you read this column Starks Is 
the new running mate, thr governorship. In my 
mind. Is In Ihe bag. Welcome to Ihe Capllol 
Mr. Bush. Jennings will go on lo bigger and 
better things.

THE SCHOOLS--I men Honed last week that 
studrnts from Like Howell High will be repre
senting Seminole County In Congress 'UH In 
Washington this next month. They will be In 
Washington from and Including the 13th lo the 
15th of February.

Do you work for an airline? If you do. please 
let me know by contacting the Saqford IlcmUi 
newsroom. Tills Is a great opportunity for 
these students to learn about government and 
how It functions and for our school system to 
show It's support. Tills Is an opportunity to 
showcase our talented students. Let's do till

OBITUARIES
ALBERT A. CLARK

Albert A. Clark. 68, Osteen 
and Alabama, died Thursday,
Jim. 15. 1998.

Survivors Include wife. Jean 
G.. Colllrenr; sons. Bill Coffelt, 
Dublin. Texas, James Evans. 
Osteen; daughters. Pamela J.. 
Sanford. Eva L Coffell. Dublin. 
Laura A. Evans. Osteen.

Arrangements by Lawrence 
Brown-Service Funeral Home 
Inc., Selma. Ala.

THEODORE "TED" D. 
EVERLT

Theodore Ted ' D. Everiy. 60. 
Galgano Ave., Deltona, died 
Thursday, Jan. 15. 1998. Bom 
In Cascade. W. Va.. he moved 
lo Central Florida In 1983. He 
was a late shift commander for 
the West Virginia Department 
of Corrections. A member of 
1st United Methodist Church, 
he was also a member of 
Landmark Lodge 383. Deltona 
and recently appointed Grand 
Representative: Order of* the 
Amaranth Inc. Court 59. 
Casselberry; Deltona Scottish 
Rite Club. Scottish Rite of 
Freemasonry. Valley of Or
lando. Bahtu Temple.

Survivors Include wife, Do
rothy L.; son, Jason M.. San
ford: daughter. Rebecca L, 
Sanford; brothers. Robert and 
William, both of ReedsvUle, W. 
Va.; stepdaughters. Debbie A. 
Westphal. Houston. Texas, 
Carolyn J. Moore. Winston- 
Salem. N.C.; stepsons. Michael 
G. Moore. Wheeling. W. Va.. 
Thomas A. Moore II, Birming
ham, Ala.; slater, Edyth 
Boyles. Moundsvtlle. W. Va.; 
seven Btepgrandchlldren.

Arrangements by Stephen R. 
Baldauff Funeral Home Inc.. 
Deltona. *

HAROLD A. HALL
Harold A Hall. 76. East 

Morse Blvd.. Winter Park, died 
Tuesday. Jon. 13. 1998. Bom 
In Kennebec. S. Dakota, he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1967. He was a broker and a 
member of Winter Park Presby
terian Church. He served In the 
United Stales Navy during 
World War II and the Korean 
Conflict.

Survivors include wife, Berta; 
daughters. Edle Hall-Smith. 
Winter Park. Patricia Wilson, 
Winter Park. Susan Alcock. 
Famham. England: sons. Har
old A. II, Sanford: Frank A., 
Winter Pork. Dan R.. Winter 
Park, John R.. Orlando; 13 
grandchildren.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fairchild Golden rod-Winter 
Park Chapel. Atoms Ave.. Win
ter Park.

ROM 6. IFAMOLBR
Rose S. Spangler, 83, 

Haverhill Dr., Deltona, died

Wednesday. Jan. 14, 1998. Baldauff Funeral Home Inc.,
Bom In litlsbtirgh. Pa., she Deltona, 
movrd to Central Florida In 
1985. She was a secretary and 
a member of Deltona Presbyte
rian Church.

Survivors Include sister,
Adda M. Schwerin.

Arrangements by Stephen R.

HUNT MONUMENT 00. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92-MMttsm 
Pit. 239-6M8 

Gan# Hunt, Owner

‘rJ’lie  '3 ’amfCy oj, the ££ate
Marsha Green McGill

1$ thankful for all acts or■
kindness shown (luring our 
bereavement. Our loved one 
has departed from us. The love 
and kindness you have shown, 
has really consoled our fami
lies. f

To Ihe family, friends and 
communUy f r o®, , , - ,  

Mcttttl, llalt.Oretn Families

W e  B e l i e v e  

I n  T h e  “ O l d  

F a s h i o n ”  W a y

• one Funeral Director handles all details
• all preparation is done ul this facility
• service times w ill meet your needs
• no interest Is charged on trusted 
prearrangements, which are 100% refundable

• the fam ily selects cremation services
• markers designed lo specifications

BETTE OHAMKOW CHRIS NEAL JMBCHUTEMAN

G ram kow  
F uneral H o m e

since 1956
500 E. A irport Blvd.. Sanroid. FL 32773 a 

322-3213 3
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After Hours
Hard Rain: Not a shower of acclaim, but not all wet either

Hard Rain (R): Originally ti
lled The Hood. Hard Rain fi
nally runs Its way Into thea
ters It Is a mix of dlsastrr 
film, shoot 'em up. heist film, 
and chase film drawing from 
the conventions of all three to 
form decent entertainment.

Christian Slater plays Tom. a 
restless youth trying to find a 
permanent niche in life. He 
doesn't mind the armored tmck 
|ob he shares with his Uncle 
Charlie (Ed Asner). but It's no
where near what he wants. 
Tom and his uncle are doing a 
nur as Hard Rain opens, col
lecting money front banks 
closing up due to Inclement 
weather and Hooding condi
tions.

As they try to make It 
through the torrential down 
pour, their truck gets stuck tn 
the community of Huntingburg. 
Indiana, a low lying town con
veniently placed next to a 
surging levee and. recently, 
evacuated due to rising waters. 
The two send out a distress 
call, and soon, a vehicle shows 
up to help...themselves to the 
♦3 million payload the truck Is 
carrying. After Uncle Charlie 
Is fatally wounded. Tom Is able 
to elude the gun-toUng bandits, 
led by Morgan Freeman, and 
secure the money In a ceme
tery.

When he goes for help at a 
church, he gets whacked 
across the head with a wooden 
crucifix by a stained glass 
painter (Minnie Driver). When 
Tom awakens with a bad head
ache. he finds himself sitting 
In the Huntingburg Jail —how 
Ironic seeing Slater behind 
bars— defending himself 
against the charge of looting, a 
crime. I assumed, that Is 
common during floods. How
ever. when the local, disgrun
tled sheriff (Randy Quald) 
hears of the money, the hunt Is 
on to get the cash before the 
bandits do. And the sheriff 
doesn't care about returning 
the millions to their rightful 
owners either.

Tlie selling point of Hard 
Rain is that It Is an action film 
with a natural disaster ns Its 
backdrop. Then’ are marvel
ously staged sequences like lire 
one set Inside the water logged 
hallways ol a high school, and 
a submerged shoot-out In the 
Huntingburg cemetery.

Tire characters must survive 
a barrage of b u l le ts ,  bnttrliug 
trees, monstrous storm surgrs. 
homy cops, gabby old women

with shot guns, and houses 
knocked off their foundations. 
Hard Rain Is n film where you 
don't get to know tire charac
ters. but you sympathize with 
their plight. Hut then again. It 
Is a ran* occurrence In today's 
action Hints when you get de
veloped characters that you 
know and can also feel for.' I 
guess Itt llanI Rain's rase, one 
out ol two Isn't bad.

lire film Is directed by Mikael 
Salomon (A Far OJ] PUux), 
whose background Is mostly* In 
special effecls and cinematog
raphy. Ills credentials play an 
important role In the overall 
prodtiellon drslgtr of Hard Rain 
Hr shot his film In an old han
gar In California with five feet 
and i!vr million gallons of wa
ter. Hr firms his set Into tun
ning canals where the build
ings look morr like embank-

Tom (Christian Slater) floss tho seen* of tha hoist in tho high-action crimo 
thriller Hard Rain, a Paramount Pictures release.

Mural Arts Council raises 
fiiftds by sponsoring play

Staff Reporta
SANFORD • The Seminole Cultural Arts 

Council Is sponsoring a fund-raiser at the Or
lando Thratre Project production of Educating 
Rita on Thursday. Jan. 22. at 8 p.m. In tire 
Fine Arts Theatre at Seminole Community 
College.

Tickets for the event are $20 per person on 
sale at the Fine Arts Theatre Box Office at 
SCC. Funds raised from the event will be used 
toward oiltural/hlstorlcal advocacy In Semi
nole County.

During Intermission, the new slate of officers 
of the Seminole Cultural Arts Council will be 
presented with Kathryn Hattaway. Walt Disney 
imaginrrrlng. as the Incoming president of the 
Board of Directors and Brent Adamson. Rich 
Food Plan, as the outgoing president. Other 
Incoming officers are Wayne Weinberg, Greater 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce, first vice-

Public-----------
Continued from Pngs 1A

objectives and policies 
of the plan during the five-year
period.

Hie engineering Arm will 
present to the public the 
changes Uiat have occurred In 
Lake Mary and citizen Input 
will assist with the Interpreta
tion of the performance.

Bob Foley, a local real estate 
broker and a member of the 
city's Local Planning Agency 
said. ‘Comprehensive plans 
were bom out of the Florida 
Growth Management Act of 
1985, to terminate urban 
sprawl.* Foley said the act was

president; Dr. Mark Spears. Florida Internal 
Medicine, second vice-president; Pam Ohab, 
Ohab and Company, PA., third vice-president; 
and. Bill Royster, Green. Dycus and Company, 
P.A.. as treasurer.

The Orlando Theatre Project la a profes
sional theatre company In residence at Semi
nole Community College.

Educating Rita Is a delightful comedy about a 
young working-class wife who wants to better 
herself, refusing to accept both the cards that 
fate has dealt her as well as dusty academic 
thought. The play wraa adapted Into a feature 
film In 1983, starring Michael Caine and Julie 
Walters. Academy Award nominations went to 
Caine for Best Actor and Wallers for Best Ac
tress tliat year.

The London Times called Educating Rita "a 
marvelous play, painfully funny and passion
ately serious!*

For Information or reservations for the arts 
council fund-raiser, call (407) 328-2040.

meant to cut short headaches, 
determine the number of af
fordable housing units appro
priate for each urban area and 
provide for compatible transi
tion between dwelling units, 
such as single family home and 
apartments or commercial fa
cilities.

There Is an appropriate Im
portance for the comprehen
sive plan.* Foley said. *1 think 
tmkf Mary has done fine Job 
wtth the Implementation of Ita 
comprehensive plan.*

The first workshop will be 
•held on Wednesday. Jan. 28 
from 4 to 6 p.m. at Lake Mary

City Hal). The subject will be 
'Conservation. Recreation and 
Open Space Elements*. The 
rest of the meeting* will fall on 
consecutive Wednesday nights, 
on Feb. 4. 11. 18 and 25. The 
subjects will be *Future Land 
use and Housing Elements*. 
Truffle Circulation Element*, 
'Infrastructure Element*, and 
'Intergovernmental Coordina
tion and Capital Improvement 
Elements*.

Lake Mary City Hall la lo
cated at 100 N. Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary.

Lathrop
Kozak

After graduating high school 
In 1963, Lathrop went to New 
York City to continue hls dance 
schooling. He then decided to 
leave ballet to study the musi
cal and dramatic stage. After 
performing in concerts and 
wnall plays around the city, he 
became a unionized performer 
and hla career began on and 
off Broadway.

After performing and teach
ing In Germany. Lathrop re
turned to Sanford tn 1991. He 
put hla career on hiatus due to. 
ne says. *the love of my 
mother. I came back for per
sonal reasons,’ said Lathrop. 
While here, Lathrop continued 
hls formal education. He re
ceived an associates degree 
from Seminole Community 
College. Then he continued tn 
1993 at Rollins College, where

he graduated in 1996 wtth a 
bachelor's degree in Sociology. 
Humanity and Theatre.

Directing and choreograph
ing aside. Lathrop wants to 
continue hla dream of creating 
the Lathrop Theatre Project. 
Sanford's first professional 
theater to showcase the works 
of ethnic artists, known and 
unknown, tn the areas of 
drama, music, and dance. 'I t 
la something 1 have envisioned 
for a long time.* said Lathrop. 
He said that the project la in 
Ita first stages.

Mother Hicks, a play about a 
young girl In a small town told 
through the signs of a deaf 
mute, will be held at 8 p.m. 
F r i d a y s  and Saturdays and 
Sundays at 2:30 p.m. For more 
Information an the play and 
upcoming Rltz events, call 321- 
8111.

the
other areas of the county.* he 
said. “We must provide that 
same detailed information to 
those areas.*

A native of Shenandoah . Pa.. 
Kozak has a bachelor's degree 
tn business administration 
from the University of Pennsyl
vania. He and bis wife. Lor
raine, have two daughters. 
Sarah, 15. and Ruth. 11.

After a brief stint In Pennsyl
vania last year, Kozak, who 
currently resides tn Sanford, 
said the family wanted to live 
In Florida where they maintain 
a home tn Panama City. The 
Kozak family plana to move 
permanently to Northern 
Seminole County.

‘Pennsylvania la a  pretty 
place but we were tired «  
shoveling snow tn April. 
Kozak said.

ments lo steer boats around. 
It Is an accomplishment since 
any filmmaker will tell you that 
water Is probably the most un
predictable. difficult element to

work with. But Salomon pulls 
It oft plausibly.

Lurklty. 1 didn't prune, melt 
or drown from my experience 
with Hard Rain. Grant It. the

film may not be showered wtth 
nrclalm when It is released, 
but It does manage to precipi
tate some excitement. Three 
stars (out of four).

(Page Private School 1
Co-educational

90 Years of Quality Education

Enrollment Now In Progress

OPEN HOUSE
Free E nrollm ent Fee This Day Only!

(For New Enrollm ents)
Bring This Ad W ith You!
J a n u a r y  24, 1908
1 0 K M )  a . m .  -  1 2 : 0 0  N o o n

Come Jo in  The Fun! B ring The Family! 
Ib u r  our friendly up to da te  cam puses.
* Refreshments * Balloons *

* Individual Attention
* Physical Education
* After School Program
* Strong Curriculum
* Music & Dance

U u l v e r N l l y
P a r k

Age 2 th ru  grade 8 
6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
10260 U niversity Blvd. 

(407) 657-7277

* Traditional 3 R’s
* Field Trips
a Arts & Crafts
* Enrichment Classes
* Private Swimming Pool

* Computer Labs
* Small Classes
* Hot Lunches
* Etiquette Classes
* Summer Camp

T t w a e  ( ' e a t e r
Age 2 th ru  grade 5 

6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
100 Aero Lane 
(407) 324-1144

by  AMP
by

A l r p a r t  ( ’e a t e r
Age 2 th ru  grade 8 

6:30 a.m . - 6:30 p.m. 
650 E. A irport Blvd. 

(407) 323-6771

P A IN T B A L L
WARGAMES, INC
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• 15 thama baaed indoor fields!
• Fully ak conditioned / heated too!
• Tbnnets, towers, A room scenarios!
• Walk-ons welcome anytime 
. (during open play)
• TO P O F TH E U N E  rental equipment 

(Paintball emmo/airguna, safety 
masks, uniforms)

• Food and Beveragt available on

> Special Party Packages

Houtk Mon • Thun. 10am > 12 mid. 
•F i t-S d . 9am*1am 

•Sun. 12 noon *12 Midnight

3101 South Orlando Drive 
(Hwy. 17/92) • Sanford

(407) 3024*00 Of « H 7 » -1 M 0

10% OFF
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teachers for special students
the classroom. Now when I 
see the work she's done, you 
ran see such a tremendous 
difference.’

Doth said that the highlight 
of their work comes years 
later when they see a former 
student make a success out of 
him or herself.

For the time being, however, 
both teachers said they don't

found out and both said they 
were humbled by the honor.

Mltchrll works as nn 
assistant to JcfT Stein with the 
prc-K kids, usually three- and 
four-year-olds who might need 
some extra attention before 
heading off to kindergarten. 
Most are physically 
handicapped and one student 
Is In the hospital with a brain 
tumor.

Iler day ran Is* hectic. She 
helps with lessons and tries 
to get the kids to focus their 
attention on the dally 
activities. She's been doing It 
for almost two years.

■|*roplr ask me If I get tired 
at the end of the davbut  we 
see so many positive things.* 
Mltchrll said.

She described a little girl 
who had recently seemed 
Inattentive and uninterested 
in the class but. last week, the 
girl went up to Mitchell and 
asked for help signing her 
name.

Another girl In the class, 
Sarah, recrntly served as 
dower girl In Stein's wedding. 
There are eight kids In the 
class, but Mltchrll said as 
long as she takes things 
moment by moment. It's a 
rewarding experience.

Shorthousr works with kids 
ranging from second through 
fourth grade and lias spent 25 
years as a teacher In 
Seminole County. She Is 
responsible for students who 
are below the recommended

reading level as Identlfled by a 
QRi test.

'Often, my students just 
don't have the same exposure 
to reading as others.* 
Shorthouse said. They need 
to makr an extra effort to read 
outside of class. They also 
need to see printed words. 
Sometimes they tell me they 
saw words on TV but tt Isn't 
the same.*

Although It enn be a touchy 
subject, each teacher has to 
sometimes convince parents 
that their kids need some 
extra help.

'Most parents are aware If 
their child Is below level, 
especially by the time they are 
In second grade,* Shorthouse 
said. They aren't exposed to 
It and sometimes, when It Is 
successful It brings tears to 
my eyes. Today, a non-reader 
went liefore (he class to read, 
lie also understood what he 
was reading.’

*A lot has to do with their 
home life.* Mitchell added. 
'Some of them rule the roost 
at home and we have to 
provide a foundation for their 
atari of formal schooling.*

Their work obviously hasn't 
gone unnoticed.

'Beverly and Jeff work so 
well together.* Pnnelpal 
Gloria Orseck said. *We 
wanted to hire her as a 
teacher but she was happy 
ding what she was doing. As 
for Kathy, we used to Just be 
able to do the best we could In

dwell on the student's 
disabilities.

"We can't.* Mitchell said. We 
have to let them know we have 
high expectations for them to 
succeed."

That's what a lot of them 
are doing thanks to some 
great teachers at Lake Mary 
Elementary.

By JEFT BERUNICKX
Herald Staff WrtterWas anybody (lateen*

One of them spends her 
days working with special 
children, trying to prepare 
them for kindergarten.

The other works with kids 
who aren't quite reading at 
normal elementary school 
levels.

It's a daunting task, one 
that would be overwhelming to 
most, but for Beverly Mitchell 
and Kathy Shorthouse. It's a 
labor of love.

Mitchell was voted Lake 
Mary Elementary School- 
related Employee of the Year 
while Shorthouse took 
Teacher of the Year. Each was 
elected by their peers and 
spend their days working with 
kids who need a little extra 
attention. They don't seem to 
mind even a bit.

*ll's such an honor because 
you're voted In by your peers.* 
Shorthouse said. *lt's ubout 
raring about children, but 
everybody on our faculty does 
more than their share.*

They both found out about 
their honors In a unusual way. 
Mitchell was In a restroom 
while school ofllclals wrnt to 
her classroom to surprise her. 
Finally, she heard her name 
announced over a
loudspeaker. Shorthouse 
happened to be In another 
classroom where no one could 
find her. Eventually, they

note County High School 
end there are aome of 
them  th at probably 
shouldn't even be 
walked alone a t night
tim e, ltite  lan’t  the l u t  
you'll hear about thfc.

Yo, Seminole. Do 
I m D  t t  it's tim e far a

gym. r a  I 
Improved ol 
gram , bu t

Kathy Shorthouse (top) Is a reedtog specialist and Bsvsrty MBche l Is a 
pre-Undergarton assistant at Laks Mary Elsmsntary. Shorthouss was 
named Tsachsr of ths Ysar and MMchsI was namsd School-Related 
Emptoyaa ol ths Ysar.good twiddle 

•Chool >«“ M h a ll, p p  
Bam* aes there 's o lot of 
It thla county. They'll be 
the ones In the head-

We feel like we’re locked in prison
distracting things around 
them?

When I look back on my 
high school memories I don't 
wunt to pkiurr a prison

raihrr a wonderful place with 
experiences never to be for
gotten.

Courtney Leffew is a tenlor 
at Semtooir High BehooL

* 0  * • ,«• a f  a <a 4 >

»iy their classrooms. For ex
ample. aome students only 
have classes on the east side 
of the school but have to park 
on the west parking lot.

W hm dkU i 
into prisons?

don’t believe Hghtern year old 
students have that yet. Most 
high school students however, 
hold Jobs that require many 
responsibilities and lengthy 
hours. The schools need to 
place more faith Into these 
students which soon will be 
entering college.

Security Is also a major Is
sue concerning schools but Is 
an entire team needed to se
cure the campus? The county 
high schools have a police of
ficer on duty at all times not 
to mention anywhere from 
two to five security officers. 
This personnel seems to 
spend more time disciplining 
the students and watching 
thetr tardiness rather than ac
tually handling security mat
ters.

Try to Imagine a  square box 
containing almost 2,000 stu
dents. Does aquiah and 
crowded come to mind? 
Schools try to take all the 
student* and restrict them to

A prison for Instance, has 
gates surrounding all open
ings. guards, and special 
designated areas. Take a look 
at any Seminole County high 
school and the similarities are 
overwhelming.

A normal high school does 
not make the students feel 
uncomfortable or trapped. It 
should however, have a warm 
atmosphere of beautiful cam
pus grounds, and benches to 
sit and relax. Students should 
feel comfortable while there.

Before moving to Seminole 
County. I had never seen 
gates around the schools and 
a security system that could 
double as the police force.

First of all. what kind of ap
pearance does that give to 
people passing by? No one 
would think those buildings 
were schools maybe Just Juve
nile delinquency centers.

The main goal for the gates 
I've gathered Is to keep un
wanted visitors off the cam
pus. In achieving this goal, 
the schools have locked the 
gates throughout school 
hours, therefore, leaving stu
dent* unable go from one aide 
of the campus to the other. 
Students who arc in the Baity 
Release Program have to park 
In a particular lot to leave 
school grounds. Also, those 
students are unable to park

lunch. Lunch, the one time 
the student* are allowed to 
have a tad bit of freedom 
without the metal gates and 
security off leers.

1 think students should have 
the best learning faculty pos
sible but that does not mean 
build a prison. How to a  stu
dent going to team anything 
when there are various other

INFORMATION
MEETINGATTEND ONE OF THE 

INFORMATION 
MEETINGS TO FIND OUT 
HOW YOU CAN EARN A 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
DEGREE IN ONLY 27 
MONTHS.

Dstri Wed., January 21. 1998

Placet N S U  Orlando Site
445 North Wymorr Roa 
Winter Park. FL

■ Mlntawiw of 30 credits 
required for sdalnlw i

■ Now accepting ipySritl 
for the March tons scxjtheS tern

TO RESERVE A SEAT AT THE 
MEETING PLEASE CALL THE 
PROGRAM OFFICE AT 
BOO-318-472). EXT. 6101

Nova Southeastern University admits students of any race, color, 
and national or ethnic origin.

Mm Am  Oaw«Aaa a t Ban- 
ford, l a i g i t a  a t Matzltoa Oc
tette. consisted m i 
with the ^Yrthhigton County 
Commonwealth Attorney's of
fice tn Abingdon . Vs., while 
attending Emory University.

VALUE-PACKED
ENTERTAINMENT

6̂̂
^U niversity of
C e n tra l

F lo rid a

Chack our cahndar for
th a a tm r a rt. tn u a ic . i o f l f t l  

and beturmat
httpJ/www. ok. ucf.adu' 
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Sites
C o n tin u e d  fro m  P i | «  1A

This Is very disappointing." 
said the Rev. Jimmy Dale Pat
terson. pastor at Central Bap
tist Church on State Road 46.

City and county ofTlclals In
sist. however, that the two 
sites are Isolated, not eco
nomically viable and will never 
be used by the adult enter
tainment Industry. They also 
say Sanford Is In no danger of 
becoming an adult entertain
ment war rone.

'Sanford Is safe,** Insists 
Seminole County Commis
sioner Daryl McLain.

"We're not bringing these 
clubs In. we're keeping them 
out." says Sanford Mayor Larry 
Dale, who advises residents to 
keep the faith and remember 
that In the four years since 
the city of Sanford Identified 
four of Its own sites as part of 
an adult entertainment ordi
nance. there have been no 
callers.

*Whut people don't under
stand Is dial unless you Iden
tify areas, these businesses 
can come In anywhere they 
want." Dale said. "WeVe done 
something to protect ourselves 
from that. WeVe worked with 
the county to Identify the least 
likely sites. I don't believe any 
of them will ever be used."

Michael Ptnter. who owns 
Club Juana In Casselberry, 
said he agrees. 'Sanford Is not 
a good location." Pinter said. 
‘Especially with those sites 
they've left. You could build the 
TSJ Mahal on one of those sites 
and not do any business.

•It's Just not a good loca
tion." Ptnter said. 'Mayor Dale 
and the Sanford people have 
got this thing figured out pretty 
well. The sites they've put out 
there are awful. They're not 
feasible for adult entertain
ment."

Sanford City Commissioner 
Lesaard said. "You 

’I sell boiled peanuts at 
the two sites Identified here.

planned well." said John Wil
liams. vice president and gen
eral manager at Wayne 
Denach. Inc., located at Rand 
Yard Rd. and Route 46. 
They've seen what has hap
pened in other communities. 
They seem to be focused." •

Focused enough to Identify a 
three-acre parcel on Rand Yard 
Road as one of the two sites 
that were picked Tuesday. Wil
liams said that Denach. Inc., 
has bought the parcel and will 
use It for expansion purposes.

-We're putting our garage, 
drafting department and point- 
of-sales department In the new 
building." Williams said. 'It's  
funny, but I've not noticed the 
county signs that were outside. 
No need for anyone to worry 
about anything else on this 
property. We Intend to stay."

Dale said the other site - 16 
acres on the south side of the 
CSX Railroad tracks, north of 
Jewett Lane - also isn't likely 
to attract any adult busi
nesses. 'No one Is going to try 
to come in as remote a spot." 
Dale said. “ Believe me. we're 
not giving anything away."

Those sites are Isolated as 
you can get." said former 8an-

A.A.
McClanahan. "I doubt anyone 
will try to open up anything at 
the sites. But I'm still upset 
about Sanford ending up on 
the short end of the stick. Let's 
hope they keep those clubs 
where they are now."

This Is a victory - a major 
victory for Sanford." Dale said 
after the county commissioners 
rejected 150 acres of land near 
the Sanford airport • and Iden
tified the two westsIde sites.

The airport acreage was an 
adult entertainment war tone 
walling to happen, officials 
speculated. More than a mil
lion passengers came through 
the airport In 1997 and mil
lions more were coming.

open, 
e area

4 You c o u ld n 't s e ll 
boiled p e a n u ts  a t 
th e  tw o s ite s  id en 
tifie d  here. 9

— C o m m iss io n e r 
B rad y  L esaa rd

of Interest." said Pinter, who 
began Club Juana 32 years ago 
and Intends to keep It In 
Casselberry. 'I've opened one 
club and have no desire to 
move or open anywhere else."

Pinter expects the county 
commissioners will grandfather 
his and the other existing 
clubs rather Ilian try to force 
them out of business or to 
move.

'Grandfathering has to hap
pen." said Sanford City Man
ager BUI Simmons. Tills will 
stabilize the adult entertain
ment industry In Ihe county." 
Simmons and other city offi
cials have worked together for 
more than four years to keep 
the adult entertainment Indus
try out of the city.

The four sites they Identified 
in 1994 Include a small parcel 
near the Central Florida Zoo
logical Park that has no access 
roads. Another Is platted but 
undeveloped land at Silver 
Lake Industrial Park. There are 
two lots which are part of the 
operational area at the airport. 
One of the lots Is government 
owned and not for sale.

Mayor Dale visited Ihe 33 
acres at Silver Lake on Friday 
and said hr expects once the 
roads are extended into the 
area there will be bids by com
panies to set up at the Indus
trial park.

When the area was desig
nated by the city as Industrial 
sues, there was not much con
cern that any adult entertain
ment owners would have any 
Interest. The key to this Is Ihe 
same as to the overall picture

of Sanford's cITons lo rrdurc 
the chances of such activity • 
and depends on whether thr 
county grandfathers thr exist
ing clubs.

Simmons, for one. feels any 
other choice would be far loo 
costly. Even If Ihe county won 
court battles to innke the ex
isting clubs move. It would be 
responsible for court costs and 
moving expenses. Thr greatest 
fear Is al>out the lime and 
funds that would have lo be 
spent.

With the vole rx|>ectrd at the 
next meeting or early February, 
three of the five county com
missioners seem lo favor 
grandfathering.

“ I'm disappointed we haven't 
done enough." said Commis
sioner Granl Malay. Tvc op
posed and Mill oppose thr to
tal nudity that Is allowed In 
these plares. Tills Isn't some
thing that Seminole County 
con lake much pride In • being 
a haven (or total nude dance

clubs.
'Now. we'rr about lo grandfa

ther these elutis while also 
opening thr doors lo a new war 
zone In Sanford."

Malov. unlike Ihe Sanford

officials, said he Is concerned 
about what was down the road, 
lie voted to keep the airport 
sites In Sanford rather than for 
the westslde sties.

Time will tell who was right.
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ford City Commissioner

'If they left anything 
that would have been th

Sanford Is coming up smelting 
like roses."

Ron Rose, president of the 
Orester Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, said that the city 
and county officials did their 
homework and sought opinions 
from the community. The 
Chamber was against the air
port attes. Tm confident the 
decisions being made will keep 
this community free of negative

"SirBsisrysj* 
Nabbed--------

sentenced to 15 
in prison, but escaped 

At*. 9. i960.
Incredibly, she was not 

apprehended until this week. 
She had done nothing wrong 
but her true Identity was de
termined from fingerprints 
taken for a Job she recently 
began as a school bus driver 
In Orange County.

Buchanan’s fingerprints 
were examined by the Fed
eral Bureau of investigation. 
The feds caught up with her 
and Seminole County depu
ties took her Into custody at 
the John E. Folk Correc
tional Facility.

This Is a *Oo Figure* 
story." said Lt. Jack Cash of 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office. ‘If not for the bus 
driver's Job and the finger
printing
would probably still
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Seminole survives
Arrow Force 
VI rebounds 
from early 
deficit to 
best Winter 
Springs

Winter Springs 
looking at a 
very bright 
athletic future

llrrald SUIT WriterSANFORD _ Do you hear that rum ble 
coming out of Winter Springs High School?

It's coming from the athletic departm ent 
where the girls and boys basketball team s 
are turning Into a  potential threat to every 
one of Seminole County's powerhouses.

Sure. If you look at the records, they aren 't 
that Impressive. The boys' and girls' team s 
arc getting beaten almost every time out. bu t 
let's consider a  few things.

. First, W inter Springs Is fielding tcums 
With nothing but ninth- and lOth-graders. 
Eventually those kids will grow a few Inches 
and be seniors with experience.

.That's when tilings could get ugly for the 
rest of Seminole County.

l ake the boy's team.
Coach Jim  Hogan started slowly, then 

things started to mesh. He might not be get
ting wins on the scoreboard but he's getting 
Mflns nonetheless.
.*]: Imagine his team  two years from now. 
Ilie re  ts no doubt tha t big m an W inston 
Jam es will be the dom inant player In Semi
nole County !n the year 2000. Jam es can re 
bound. pass, si loot and play defense. More 
importantly, he can lead a team.

Jam es almost single-handedly kept the 
Dears tn Friday night's game a t Seminole. 
He had 12 points in the first half before 
Seminole sh u t him down.
. Pf*11* *  proved It has more

SANFORD _ It was a win, but not 
the kind Dob Tralna would have 
liked.

Ills Seminole boys basketball 
team was takrn to the llmlta by 
voung Winter Springs last night 
before coming out with a 60-80 
Seminole Athletic Conference boys* 
basketball win at Dill Fleming Me
morial Gymnasium.

It wasn't pretty, especially as An 
row Force VI prepare for district 
play. Even then. Seminole Is likely 
lo end up with a low seeding be- 
rausr of ntlcs that stipulate that a 
district team only lias Its first 
game count towards district 
standings since the schools are so 
far apart that It makes it hard to 
play a home-and-home series.

Arrow Force VI Is actually 3-2 In 
district play but Ita record toward 
determining seeding In the tour
nament Is 0-2.

That makes tonight (Saturday) an 
Important test for Seminole which 
hosts Spruce Creek, a district rival 
at 7 p.m.

If Friday was any indlcaUon. 
Tralna Isn't too confident about the

. . . is  | ^  Q n  rn . | ■ 11 « « -------- • - 1 ft. a.., *- a .  M■Ww rfKMy n ip *  81 CMI rU nw ifl MPmOfltt UyTTVIMUTi mm Tfwr
ter Springs' IWoot-7 sophomore Winston James (Ml) scored 
a game-high 18 points and Bsmlnola'a e-loot-8 Junior 
Comsam Blue (above) netted a team high 16 points.

tng as one of Central Florida's 
dominant big men, but Tralna 
made adjustments at the half and 
held him to only four second-half 
points which proved the difference 
In the game.

“Winston James did an excellent 
Job In the middle.* Tralna said.

The Dears led after the first quar
ter, 11-9 as James had aU points

getting the ball downcourt against 
the Dears' scrambling defense and 
Winston James (18 points) domi
nated throughout the first half as 
Winter Springs took an early lead. 
The Dears have only two wins to 
thetr credit In their inaugural year 
of basketball, but the team has 
gotten steadily better and only lost 
by two to SAC power Lake Howell 
earlier this week. James la emerg-

way his team looked. Seminole 
knocked off take Mary and Lake 
Brantley last week but stumbled 
badly against Ovtedo and never 
looked sharp last night.

'Let's give credit to Winter 
Springs.” Tralna said. They out- 
hustled us completely, fm not 
overconfident about our chances 
right now. that's for sure.*

Arrow Force VI had a hard time

Lions edget h a i t m i 5 weapon as  part of the Classes of 
2000 and 2001;

The Intensity of Brian Brown almost pulled 
the Bears back Into the game. He can dish 
and there may not be a  flashier or better 
passing team tn the county than  W inter 
Springs.

Defensively, M arcus Wiggins can guard  
almost anyone and  Seminole had  a  hard  
time getting It past the W inter Springs back- 
court.

Will there be growing pains for the Bears?
Absolutely.
A lot of people n  the county thought It 

would be a  good Idea for the Bears to spend 
a t least one year as  a  Junior varsity team  
before taking on the big boys. That would 
have been the easy way out.

Instead, the Bears prepared to take It on  
the chin for a  year. But look w hat happened.

It's girls' volleyball team  was extremely 
competitive and should have gone to the

coach Rob Stahl. Tonight, they showed them
selves that they can beat a state-ranked team.* 

Lake Brantley took a 1-0 lead 10 minutes into 
the game when Megan McMillan took a through 
ball from Jenna Aymar and one-timed It past 
Ortedo ’keeper Tiffany Christ Una.

The PatrloU crested several other strong 
scoring opportunities but couldn't get anything

ALTAMONTE 3PR1NOS _ Following Friday 
night's Ovtedo/Lake Brantley girls' soccer game 
at Tom Storey Field, both coaches were faced 
with the same dilemma: making sure thetr re
spective teams didn't make too much of the fi
nal outcome.

But while the game -  won by Oviedo. 2-1 — 
was. as both coaches pointed out. Just another 
regular season game, there was an emotional 
urgency on both sides that made It s  little more 
than that.

How Intense was the contest? One confronta
tion following a foul resulted tn a player from 
each aide being red carded (ejected). A hard 
tackle In the second half nearly led to another 
clash.

This was a very Important game emotionally 
for the girls* said Oviedo assistant coach Jay 
Oetty, who was filling In for absentee head

After getth* to half-time with the score still I* 
0. the lions carried a  majority of the play early 
in the second quarter. They very nearly tied the

E s when Brooke Ashy's header off of a free 
by Karyn Hall.

The Lions finally knotted the score at 50:15 of 
the second half when Asby knocked a 35-yard 
free kick Just under the cross bar.

Hall netted the game winner when she took a 
cross from Elans Cavslllnl. Juked past a couple 
of defenders, and sbd a shot Just Inside the left 
post at 72:28.

By comparison. Lake Brantley coach John 
Schaefer's task was making sure his team didn't 
take the loss too severely. The problem eras, 
even though It was lust another regular season

Brock, McCown 
vital to Oviedo 
girls’ success
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S a n fo rd  B a b e  R u th  s ig n u p s
SANFORD _ The City of Sanford Recreation 

Department will be signing up players for the 
upcoming Babe Ruth Baseball season and 
girls' softball season at the “Just For Feet" 
located In Seminole Townc Center Mall on 
Saturday. January 24th from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

brogues will be offered for boys and girls 
ages four to 18. Those leagues Include T* 
Ball, Pee Wee. Bambino (10-12), Prep (13), 
Babe Ruth (14-15). Senior Babe Ruth (16-18) 
and girls softball.

The Prep League Is new this year for 13- 
year-olds only. This will moke the Jump from 
Bambino to Babe Ruth smoother and will 
allow the 13-year-olds to get used to the 
longer bases and get more playing time.

Cost to register Is $20 and there will be 
free prizes and discounts also.

If you have any questions, please call Tom 
Jtelly at 330-5697.

S a n fo rd  L ittle  L e a g u e
SANFORD _ Sanford Little League will be 

holding registration for the upcoming Spring 
Baseball and Softball season the next two 
weekends at the Sanford WalMart.

Times will from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on both 
Saturday and Sunday.

First time players will need to bring birth 
certificate and proof of residency.

P O N Y  B a s e b a ll re g is tra tio n
FIVE POINTS _ With the Spring Baseball 

season ready to get started. Seminole PONY 
Baseball will hold Spring Registration over 
the next two Saturday's at the Seminole 
PONY Baseball Complex on County Road 
419, one mile east of highway 17*92 near 
Winter Springs.

All boys and girls ages five to 16 are en
couraged to sign up In the upstairs office of 
the Seminole PONY Clubhouse from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. each Saturday.

If you are new to PONY Baseball you will 
need a copy of your birth certificate to regis
ter. Some registration fees have been re
duced In the younger age groups.

Call 323-5570 for more information.
L o n g w o o d  B a b e  R u th

LONGWOOD _ The Longwood Babe Ruth 
Baseball League will be having sign-ups for 
the Spring Season the next three Saturday's 
(January 17, 24 and 31st).

Times will be from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. All 
sign-ups will be held at Longwood's Candy- 
land Park located on Grant Street (ofT of S.R. 
434).

ReglstraUon Is open to all children ages 
five to 17. Playing divisions are T-Ball (5-6). 
Rookies (7-8). Minors (9-10), Majors (11-12). 
Prep (13), Babe Ruth (14-15) and Senior (16- 
17).

Tryouts are set for January 31st for new 
players or those who did not play tn the Fall 

;The 9gqng Season wil^ start

For additional Information please call War
ren Brown (Player Agent) at 331 -6786 or Lisa 
Banton (President) at 339-8584.

S H S  a lu m n i b a s e b a ll
SANFORD _ Seminole High School Is 

looking for alumni to attend the annual 
baseball game and cookout to be held on 
Saturday. January 24. 1998.

Cost to players for lunch and a T-shirt Is 
$20. with proceeds going to help the SHS 
Baseball Program.

Please call Mike Powers at 320-5058 and 
leave your name and number and someone 
will return call with Information.

O v ie d o  a lu m n i b a s e b a ll
OVIEDO _ Thr Oviedo Baseball Team 

would like to Invite all former players to the 
First Annual Alumni Baseball Came on Sat
urday. January 31st at 1 p.m.

The game will tie played at Mlklcr Field, 
Oviedo's home field, named for the Lions' 
legendary coach Paul Mlklcr.

All Interested former players should con
tact coach Kcnne Brown at 320-4192. The 
cost for this event Is $25 per player. All pro
ceeds go towards the OHS Baseball program.

S C C  w o m e n  a t h o m e
SANFORD _ The Seminole Community 

College women's basketball team will host 
Brevard Community College from Melbourne 
tonight (Saturday)' at 6 p.m. at the SCC 
Health and Physical Education Center.

The Raiders, led by 7-foot Jaana Kotova 
and long-range shooter Darla Kudmyvtacva, 
are looking for a return to the state tourna
ment under head coach Ken Patrick and as
sistant Tony MandcvlUc.

R e s o lu tio n  D re a m  M ile s e t
LAKE MARY _ The Lake Mary Track Club 

has announced that the Fourth Annual Lake 
Mary Track Club Resolution Dream Mtle will 
be held at Lake Mary High School s Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium on Saturday. January 31.

Tire event Is for runners, or walkers if you 
wish, both male and female, of all ages.

Proceeds from the event will go to help the 
Lake Mary track teams and AAU runners for 
the Lake Mary Track Club tn the summer.

The winner of each race, both male and 
female, will receive a medal, while the next 
four runners, both male and female, tn each 
race will be awarded ribbons.

The schedule Is as follows:
* 8 a.m. _ ReglstraUon.
* 8:30 a.m. _ Male and female mile walkers.
* 9 a.m. _ 8-Under. boys/girls, 880-run.
* 9:15 a.m. _ 9-10 boys and girls mile run.
* 9:30 a.m. _ 12-12 boys and girls mile run.
* 9:45 a.m. _ 13-14 boys and girls mile run.
* 10 a.m. _ 15-16 boys and girls mile run.
* 10:15 a.m. _ 17-18 boys/girts mile run.
* 10:30 a.m. _ 19-29 male/female mile run.
* 10:45 a.m. _ 30-39 male/female mtle run.
* 11 a.m. _ 40-49 male/female mile run.
* 11:15 a.m. _ 50-Over tnale/female mile. 
Awards will be given out after each race.
To pre-register send $3. name, age,

whether male or female, to 1048 West 46-A. 
tortda 32746,

-2370.
wwwhme*

Seminole
IB

and the two teams 
traded leads throughout the 
second half. Winter Springs 
was all over the court, moving 
the ball at will and only some 
poor shooting kept th an  from 
forging a big lead.

Late in the second quarter, 
Seminole regained the lead, 23- 
21 on a Daryl Redding Jumper, 
and the 'Noles went on an 8-0 
run. Including four points from 
Zeke Seymore.

From there, the Seminole

defense took over and shut 
down James. Despite strong 
nights from Marcus Wiggins (12 
points) and Brian Brown (12 
points), the Bears never recov
ered and fell once again.

For the 'Noles, Cornelius 
Blue (16) points) led the way 
and Daryl Redding added 11.

After tonight's battle with 
Spruce Creek, Seminole (14-6) 
plays three crucial SAC con
tests next week, traveling to 
Lake Mary and Lake Howell for

back-to-back games on Urea- 
day and Wednesday, then re
turning home to host Lyman 
nest Friday. All three games 
are set for 7:30 p.m. starts 

Winter Springs (2-12) 
plays games on the same three 
night's, going to Melbourne for 
a  7 p.m. district game at Flor
ida Air Academy on Tuesday, 
before returning home to host 
Lake Brantley (Wednesday) and 
Lake Mary (Friday) tn SAC con- 
testa starting at 7:30 p.m.

Soccer
IB

contest, tt was the Patriots' second tough loss 
of the week to a  district and conference oppo
nent.

On Wednesday, Lake Mary (ranked No. 3 in 
the Class 6A state poll) blanked Lake Brantley.
1-0.

■We B u ffe re d  two tough fosses this week and 
we have another big game (No. 9-ranked Lake 
Howell) coming up next Wednesday.* said

Jeff
m m  F a g s  I B

state tournam ent except for an  upset loss.
The football team  drew large crowds 

playing a  Junior varsity schedule b u t coach 
Mick H arris h ad  h is Idds playing hard  and  
competitively throughout the Inaugural

Schaefer. T he season's not over by a long shot. 
We still have 10 matches left before the district 
tournament.

■Every season Is a  rollercoaster ride. Wele 
just going through a  dawn q>e& right now. W* 
need to level off and get headed back in the 
right direction.*

Oviedo Improves to 8-2-1 with the victory. 3-1 
In Seminole Athletic Conference play, and 3-1 
■gainst GA-Dtstrict 3 opponen ts. Lake Brantley 
la now 9-3, 2-2 In the SAC, and 1-2 In district 
play.

Friday’s Junior varsity feme was teen by Lake 
Brantley, 841. The freshman game waa called off 
when the officials did not arrive.

Le g a l N o tic o »
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In girls basketball. Kris and  Beverly 
Dedelow are Ju st two of the reasons the 
Lady Bears have been tn many games, de
spite not racking u p  a  large num ber of wins. 
Betsy Hughes la a  young coach and. after a  
long string of early li tre s , the Lady Bears 
have been playing competitively since 
notching the first win, taking some district

Kes and alm ost knocking off Lake Howell 
week.

It m ight take some time b u t the en th u si
asm  bom  the younger studen ts a t  W inter 
Springs la catching on  and  the team s bring  
some of the largest road contingents as  an y  
school In Seminole County. Ifa  faculties are 
first rate and  the basketball and  volleyball 
team s have a  gym nasium  th a t la one of the  
beat In the state.

Imagine when Jam es, Brown and  Wiggins 
are seniors. Playing in the  beat gym In the  
county. A full un it spending three years to 
gether.

J u s t  because the first year h as  been rocky, 
don’t  expect the Bears to  hibernate for too 
long.

L a s t  le C Q B d  t h o t :  Can you believe 
It's onty four weeks until the s ta r t of base
ball season In Seminole County h igh  
schools?

Logil NotlCBB

•T B 1 M  OA1A-A 
COLONIAL MOMTOAM 
COMPANY

PLAINTIFF

A/K/A M IUNOA 
SCI SNOT A/K/A 
•MLIWOA MATS* 
■CISSOT A/K/A

DODOS, BT AL

TO: M IU N O A  M. BCHMIOT 
A/K/A IM I w m  >01 SNOT 
A/K/A WfLINOA ****** 

A/K/A

SNOUM  OP OP M 
SCHMWT A/K/A 
•ONE IDT A/K/A

YOU A M  HKNCST NOTIFIED

L w IN o llc t i

LOT t ,  BLOCK A.

PM  TO  THS PLAT THSRSOF AS
m o o s a a a  si p l a t  s o o n  a,
P A M  *T. OP THE PUBLIC 
RA COSOS OP 
COUNTV. P10M0A. 
rss ksas Mad a s B M  you bnS 
pas BPS W W jFESJS^RBW BS

■ m s  s T w M R D  j . s t e r n .

M N  W W p R m H s m  
NSW StB SNS *  SM MM M tfi.

C L E M  OP T M  
CSIOUtT COUNT 
•Y! MRS King

ATTONNBV PON PLAINTIFF 
M l  S. IMRfSRBfTV ONIW 
SUITS BM

11. w. Itw

B. BUCHANAN d/b/a AAA SOS* 
CAT. ta Plaint IN, and J A ll E l 
OALV, III and P. CHRISTINE 
OALT. ara tt>a Oafandanta. I will 
aaR to ih* Mghaat and baat bid
der (of caah at tha Waal Front 
Door. Somlnolo County 
Courthouoo, SOI N. Psrfe 
Avenue, Sanford. Florida. Bt 
11:00 a.m. on tha 10th day ot 
Pobruary, IS M . tha following 
dooctibod property aa aat forth 
bt aald Pinal Judgment, to wR: 

BIS Oaford Street. Longwood. 
Florida N too FT Of lota t r  tee* 
N 11I.S0 Ft. S N NO FT af Lot 
to. Laoa N H I  M  Ft SLR S 
Amandad Plat of SLKS B O O S  
M A PON ot SLR A PS 1/00 
PubUe Nocorda ot Bemlneta

Sth day at January, 
ttOA. at Sanford Somlnolo 
County. Florida.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLARK OP THE COURT 
BT: Jb m  S. Jaaawtc DMiify ctBfti

TIMOTHY N. MOONHEAD. ISO. 
WMIOHT. PULFORO. 
MOONH EAD A ANOWN. PA 
Florida Bar No. 471*40 
141 North Mapnaha Avonua 
Foot OWlco Baa IS t l  
Orlando. F t  37*01 
407/41*-4(34
Pubhah: January 11. IS. ISSS 
OCM-OO

CIRCUIT COUNT 
T M  SIONTSSNTM

F I ON ID A
O A M  NO. O T .4 TO S -M -O I-W
ADMAN L. BEANO

FETITIONEH
NANCY A. NIAND

NEAPONOANT 
NO TW A OP NOTION

TO: NANCY A. BEANO 
YOU ARC N IM B Y  NOTIFIED Pf

Parra B copy 
ditanaaa. M any, t 
AN l_ BEANO. Potl

IP

I# N pn ADRI.

la BSS’C Ortonta A V* . 
Springs. Florida

L. Board an or balam 
FEBRUARY End. ttSd. and 1*0 
mo origin at with the dart of 
SSs obutt before ooralea or

WANNING: rule t M N ,  Florida 
Family Law RuM* of Procedure. 
toBubao carta in

roauN In sanction*. Includ ing 
WaaSaoat or striking of pfaod- 
Inga.

WTTNEAA my hand and S«a 
Boat af Sua court an OCCAM- 
BAN S44R, 1S0T.

MARYANNS MORSE
CLINK OP THA COUNT 
By Nancy N. WUNar 
Deputy Clark

PuMMi: January 4. I t .  IS. EE.
ISSS
0SM-I1

DATED AS OF 
JUU rS1.1SS4.M M SS

nOM. M W M  A DEBT O O U R O -

S c t a o m t m m S h Mi a n t
m a Ho n  o o t a m e o  w ill  M  
UdSO PON THAT PUNPOM.

I M S .  1SBT

N O . Oos A1FT
I

Le g a l N o tlc e »
IN TNS COUNTY COURT 

OF T N I  ISth 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN AND PON 
AAMINOLS COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
OSNSNAl

JURISDICTION DtVIAION 
CASA NOl PT.14 J4 .C A I4 .W

NORWEST MORTOAQE, INC..
PLAINTIFF

VS.
MICHAEL KINO. IF Llt/INO.
AND IF DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE.
HEIRS, DEVISEES, ORANTIIA . 
AS SI O N U S . LIENORS,
CREDIT ORA, TRUSTIES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMINO AN INTEREST ST, 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AOAINET MICHAEL KINO. 
JEANNE U  KINO; JAMES 
KISTHAROT: NORWEST 
FINANCIAL BUSINESS 
CREDIT. INC.;
RICH.UNITED CORF.
A/K/A RICH UNITED 
CORPORATION,
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA; UNITED ETATES 
OF AMERICA; JOHN DOC 
AND JANE DOC AS 
UNKNOWN TCNANTS 
IN POSSISSION

Ot FINDANT(S) 
RA.NOTICS OF 

FOM CLOSUNS SALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVCN 

pureuant to an Order dr anting 
tha Mellon to Raaai
Forecloeure tala doled,
January End. ISM . entered m 
ClrH Caaa No. S7-I434-CA14W 
Ot the Circuit Court Of IhO ISTH 
Judicial Circuit m and for SEMI
NOLE County. SANTORO. 
Florid a. I win eell la the Mgheei 
and boat bidder for caah ol the 
W IS T  FRONT DOOR Of the 
SEMINOLE County Courthoua* 
m SANTORO. Florida, at 11.00 
o’clock a m. on the 3rd day el 
FtSRUARV. ISM  the following

aald Summary Final 
j to wn

LOT S. BLOCK D. ASTOR 
FARMS. ACCOROINO TO TH I 
FLAT THEREOF. RECORDED IN 
FLAT ROOK S. FAQ I  IS OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Dated thro Slh day ol January. 
ISM .
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAU 

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By: Jane I .  Jooowtc
D#puty Clerk
IN ACCORDANCE WITH TH I 

AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, poreone with dnabri- 
mat needing a apodal accom
modation ahouM contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
the SEMINOLE County 
Courthoua* at M F 1 IJ -O J C , 1- 
SOO-MS-arn (TDO| or 1-S00- 
M B IT ? * , *M Florida Relay

DAVID J. STERN. PJL 
SOI S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITS SM
PLANTATION. FL SAMS 
fb*4| I M  SPOO 
ST-1 MSS
PubBdi: January 11, IB. ISM  
D fM -M

1M0
f r a c h ir

M D IS U JM IN IN S . FL StSIHB 
Long**: M N . 1M4 MOHAWK 
W bM M HSM UGIM . RIO* DO 
10SSSM Length S T  •*•». 1ST1 
SUNCRAFT HI04FL (M S S  A 
length IS ’. IM S  POLAR 
HIDOMJIOMITASM. FL
OMTHS. Lengdi I T ’. IS M  OOO- 
F IR S T MOOOOYT4MCSOM. FL 

SO’. LH/Flrel 
lone F.O. Sea 

4soft Jackaamriha FL S t i l l .
W SIFIR A  0104- 

FL StSSJF 
(O ’. I MBS TIRO RAY 

HIDOPNYUSISWHSSS. FL 
M i l  JO  Length IS ’. LM/APA 
PILOT ASSOC . FCU M7 S*f 

NAPVHAS u.

A Nooworthy

SM M y  Loa Or Alantan. FL 
Uaner/HIDOIN 
MARWA 4ST0 C arrow ay

FL S tTTI. “
Slat. IS M  PI ISSS 

e.m. Al Hidden

m* price la SOW ar 
Ra appraiaad valua. For 
•tonal Information can MM- 
Plorido Uon And Roco»ary at
OdT-MT-mS. 

-IM IS. I I

CMfTRAL PLONMA J.B.P. 
1SS1 LSI ROAD. STS. SM 
WSfTEA PARK FL SSTM 
(40T) T41-4SM 

PuBBak: January IS. ISM 
DMS-14T

■  NOT TO CONTACT ANY 
MSJMSAR OP TNS SMSINOIS 
COUNTY STAPP ON OFFICIALS 
OTHER THAN THA SPtCinSO 
CONTACT fSWOON, ■

Le g a l N o tice s
CITY OP LAKS MART. 

PLORIDA 
NOTICA OF 

PUALIC MSARINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

tha City Commliklon ot the City 
el Lake Mary, Florida, that aald 
Commlttlon will hold o Public 
Hearing on February S, ISSS. 
al 7:00 F.M.. or Ok toon there- 
after aa poteible, to coneider 
fuel reading ol an Ordinance
entitled.

AH ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA, 
PROVIDING FOR T H I VACAT- 
ING OF A PORTION OF THE 
PLAT OF CARDINAL OAKS 
ESTATES. LOCATED IN THE 
CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. 
AND MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED HEREIN. PROVID
ING FOR CONFLICTS. SEVER
ABILITY AND EFFECTIVE DATE, 
vacating the following 
dt ten bed portion ol a plat

Lot 7. Cardinal Olka Eatalaa. 
at recorded m Plat Book (S, 
Pagoa 100 I  101. ol tha OfticMI 
Record* Book* Ol Samlnol* 
County, Florid*

Th* Public Hearing will be hold 
Mi tha City Commiition 
Chamber*. 100 W Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Lake Mary, Florida 
Th* Public •* invited to attend 
end be heard Said hearing may 
be continued from lima to tuna 
until a trnal dec i*ion It mad* by 
th* City Commotion

NOTE IF A PERSON DECIDE• 
TO APPEAL ANY DECISION 
MADE BY THIS COMMISSION 
WITH RESPECT TO ANY MAT- 
T IR  CONSIDERED AT THIS 
MEETING OR HEARINQ, HE OR 
SHE WILL NEED A RECORD OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS. ANO 
THAT. FOR SUCH PURPOSE. HE 
OR SHE MAY NEED TO ENSURE 
THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE. 
WHICH RECORD INCLUDE* 
THE TESTIMONY AND EVI
DENCE UPON WHICH TH I 
APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. 
FLORIDA STATUTES (•* 0101

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 4S HOURS IN 
AO VANCE OF T H I MEETINO AT 
40f-374-3014

CITY OF LAKE MARY.
FLORIDA
Carol A. Footer. City Clerk 

DATED. January 14. IM S 
PUBLISH: January IB. tPM 

January (S. ISM
DIM-134

L e g a l N o tlc k » O
NOTIOS

OF FICTITIOUS NAMS
Hr-tict tt hereby given that wb 

art engaged in butinat* at;
I ISO Spring* Cantrp South 
BNd.. Suita IIS , Altamonte" 
Spring*, FL 3(714. Samlnolp 
County, Florida, under the 
FictUioua Nam* at PSNCO* 
BAST, and that w* intend to 
reglator aald name with th* 
Oivlalon of Corporation*,' 
Tenth*****, Florida, Mi accor
dance with tha promt ion* r l  the 
FKtmoua Nam* Statute*. To* 
Wit: Section SSS.OS, Florida' 
Statute* I N I .  ,,

With* Corroon Adminttlrathr* 
Service* Corporation 
Holly Qay Young i '

Publith- J*nu*-y IS. If  M 
DEM.140

INVITATION FOR SIDS 
RFPST/OS-4S

Th# City ot Santord, Florid*, 
will racaiv* Prapatala up to 
NOON on Friday. February *»o 
ISM . Mi the PurchatMtg Office, 
Room (41 of City HaM, lor the 
loMowmg it*m*(*|

KARATS INSTRUCTOR . 
All Propotalt mutt >4

* tii>***td •* follow* V .
a r ai Mail DsUitm

Purchaamg Ag*m 
City ot Sanford 
PO Bor t f l l  
Sanford, FL 3(771-1 TM  

ft fat Hand Dalian a; 
Purchaamg Agent 
City ot Santord 
Room (41
300 N. Park Avenue 
Santord. FL 31771 
Propotalt received allot 

NOON on Friday. February tfh. 
ISSS. wM b* returned to the 
tender unopened FacaMwit* or 
telegraphic bid* will not bo. 
accepted * ;

Solicitation package* ar*' 
available, at no coat. Mi th* 
Purchaamg office beginning 
Tuetday, January (Ofh, ISM  
The telephone number i* |«9F| 
310 M i l

Th* City of Sanford roeorvat 
the right lo accept or rtract aay* 
or aM Propotalt with or without 
cauae. to waive tachmcaMiaa. 
or to accept th* bM which. Mi 
it* lodgement, boat ****** th* 
mt*r**l ot th* City 

CNy af Sanlard 
R Cooper 
Purchatmg Agent 
January It . 1PM 

Puthth January IS. 1 H f 
DEM-141

NOTICS OF ACTION IN SMtNSNT DOMAIN 
IN TNS CINCU1T COUNT OP TIM  SMMTSSNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR ASM I HOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASS NO. I M m - C A  I I  W
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a poMitcal tubdivtaion af tha 
■lata of Florida.

MARCIANO SANCHEZ; MILAOROE R SANCHEZ; NORWEST 
MORTGAGE. INC., a Cef.lu.ru* corporatmn; FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL SANK OF FLORIOA. TIFFANY WOOOS HQSMOWNCRi ■ 
ASSOCIATION. INC.; RAY VALOSS aa Ta* Collector pf Samlnol* 
County, Florid*; and th* unknown kpouooo of !h# abate. N any; 
Ptom Naira, datnaaoa. i 
•*ecuteri, admmittratora, i 
fruit***. Manhotdora, para ana In |
other poraona having or ckaawung u  have any right, Ntla or 
mttreat by, through, under or I 
Defender**, or ofhorwfoo clam 
Mi th* real property daaenbad mi n «  action.

[ AROVE-NAMED OEFSNOANTB ANO TO

INO TO  HANS MET r ig h t .
TV OE SCRIBED BELOW 

An Eminent Domain Petition, to gather wtlh Na 
Taking ha* bean Mod mi  th* abeea-etytad court la 
property Mtlaraat* m Samlnol* County; Florida, 
low*

PAJtCSL NO. tS4

THAT PORTION OF LOT 47. TIFFANY WOOOS. AS RECOROf 0  IN 
PLAT BOOK I f .  PAOE (* . OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS. SSMMOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

BEINO 'MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS.
BEGIN AT THE SOUTHWEST CONNER OF SAIO LOT 47; THENCE 

NUN N00*04 01 -W ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID LOT 47 SAIO 
LINS ALSO BEING THE EAST RIOHT-OF-WAV LINE OF TUSKAW- 
ILIA ROAD. A DISTANCE OF M  M  FEET TO THE POINT OP CUR
VATURE OP A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE SOUTHEAST. HAVING A  
RADIUS OF IS 00; TMENCt FROM A CHORD BEAR IN O' 
NZOMS M ’ E RUN NORTHEASTERLY ALONO THE ARC OF SAIO 
CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OP I F U K ’ ,  A DISTANCE 
ITS *  FEET; THENCE LEAVINO SAID CURVE RUN S00*04’01‘t  
ALONO A LINE S O FEET EAST OF ANO PARALLEL TO SAW WIST. 
LINE OF SAID LOT 47, A DISTANCE OF tIB .M  FEET TO  A POMf 
ON THE SOUTH LINE OF SAIO LOT 47, THENCE RUN 
N4f’3314‘W ALONG SAID SOUTH LINE A DISTANCE S M  FEET 
TO THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OP SAW LOT 47 AMO TNS POINT 
OF S I GINNING

CONTAINING M l  SQUARE FEET MORI OR U S B .

PASCSL NO. T M

THAT PORTION OF LOT 4T. TIFFANY WOOOS. AS RECOROCO IN 
PLAT BOOK 71, PAOE IS, OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS, SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA.

BEINO MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS;
COMMENCE AT T H I SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SAIO LOT 47. 

TIFFANY WOOOS; THBNCI M M  SSS*33’14*S ALONO THS SOUTH 
UNS OP SAW 4T A  OtSTANCf OP SSS FSST TO  TNS POINT OF 
SB OSMUND; THINGS M M  N S TS 4 1 V W  A DtSTANCS OP 11AM 
F IS T  TO  A POINT OP CURVATURI OP CUPNE CONCAVE TO T H I 
SOUTHEAST. HAVMtO A RAOWS OF ESSO FIS T. THSNCE PNOM A 
CHOAOSEAMHO OF H M t S -f r S  RUM NORTHEASTERLY ALONO 
THE AJIO OP SAW CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL A N O U  OP 
•OWSS* A  DISTANCE OP f l  M  FEET TO T N I  POMT OP TAN- 
OSNCY ANO A POMT ON T N I NORTH U N I  OP SAW LOT ET, 
THBNCI RUN SSrSS'S4*S ALONO SA70 NORTH U N I  A DIS
TANCE OP M S  FEET THENCE RUN B4S*STS1*W A DISTANCE OP. 
SA1S PEST) THENCE M M  S S T M  S I  1  A  DtSTANCS OP 1 M J K  
P U T  TO  A POINT ON THS SOUTH U N I  OP l 3 o  LOT 4T| THSNfiw: 
M M  N M 1S 14-W  ALONO SAW SOUTH UNS A  DtSTANCS S ’ 
SSS TO THE POMT OP ■SSIIKSNO. ^

CONTATNdtO SSI SQUADS FEET ISONS OR U S B . 
tocR D iH » Sard N R v W r  ndWSad Nidi dm PafN i m r a d « d f -  

Son far an Ordar at TOkbig i t t i r i  E ll HanarabM IM N S M -N r  
WOOD, an* ai Mid Judaea al IRa aSava-atytad Court, art Meddkr. -

> O r d a r d T S S J jB  SM

r*du*MI 
•f Taking.

•1ST.
(SEAU 

MARYANNS I 
CLERK OP THS OROUfT OOURT 
M  ANO FOR SSM NW U COUNTY,

Court on I

•W gwsSkM M  M l Sens M MW PdWMdK. K MW Ski W N W e S  
SgEguS akw b* onMrad assihM yau la* ihg raSaf demanded M SW- 
PddSan. K y u  tad «* raguaw a bearing an <ha PaMSaa far Ovdyr 
a l Tktdng yaw akad watea any ri«h4 •* akf**« t* aaH Ordd>^(
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wouldn't want It any other way.
"lie keeps us loose." McCown 

said. "Hr makes us better 
friends off the court and makes 
us better players. I'm so used 
to Tom that. If he wasn't 
screnmliiK at us. probably 
somebody was doing some
thing wrong."

Brock added that she 
thought Hlert tried to tome his 
act down earllrr In the season 
but It never worked. The toning 
down stopped and Oviedo has 
been nearly unbeatable ever 
since. •

Johnston, of course. Is a 
main part of the equation, but 
not the entire part, last sea
son. Johnston came In and 
dominated as n freshman, but. 
despite being the youngest

as well as Kris and Beverly 
Dedelows, the twin sisters who 
transferred to Winter Springs. 
Success taught her the experi
ence of winning and expecting 
to win so she, along with 
McCown say they don't have 
any problem taking charge on 
the court when It comes down 
to crunch time.

"I’d like to think I can be 
pretty vocal when 1 need to 
be." McCown said.

"All of us take charge some
times." Brock added.

That comes In handy with 
Blert on the sidelines. He can 
coach and he's also the most 
animated coach In Seminole 
County. He‘s known to throw 
an occasional tantrum on the 
bench but Oviedo said they

girls Just take care of things 
themselves.

"We're very close knit," 
McCown said. "We always have 
a positive attitude toward each 
other.

It was easy to see as
McCown and Brock constantly 
hlgh-flved each other through
out a meeting with a visitor to 
the Oviedo campus as they dis
cussed the team unity.

"We never hesitate to help 
each other through anything." 
Brock said. "We have our con
flicts but we always try to talk 
It out. We're like a family."

Brock has experienced win
ning before. She won several 
state titles on her AAU teams 
which included Lake Mary 
stars Lauren Bradley. Ashlee 
Ballance and Mary Leah Sutton

player on the team, her team
mates said It wan never a 
problem turning the show over 
to a ninth-grader.

"We didn't resent her being a 
freshman." McCown said. "We 
all realized she was the best 
person for the Job. It was weird 
at first but she never let It get 
to her head. She keeps us on 
the map In girl's basketball."

Nothing will keep them Ion 
the map like a trip to states. 
Last year's stunning upset to 
Lyman In the districts still on 
everyone's mind.

"We were so upset after that 
loss. I can't describe how It 
felt." McCown said. "Tom didn't 
say much because he knew we 
didn't need to feel any worse."

Last week. Oviedo took out 
Its frustrations, beating Lyman 
In a rematch of a game played 
earlier In the season and

Oviedo made no secret of the 
fact that the game meant 
something extra. They may 
face again In the districts this 
season for the right to play ex
pected finalist Lake Mary.
The Lady Rams, number one 

In the state, dominated. Jump
ing out to an 11-0 lead at 
Oviedo last Monday before 
rolling to an easy win. Two 
team s make It to states from 
Class QA-Dlstrlct 4 so It should 
come down to Lyman and 
Oviedo for the second spot un
less Lake Maty stumbles.

If that happens, remember 
that someone Is getting the 
ball to Johnston as she scored 
her 30th point of the night. 
Someone Is playing tough de
fense and others are creating 
shots. Johnston gets the head
lines. but Oviedo Is definitely 
not a one-man team.

(Lynette Stokes) have stepped 
up to fill In for the losses and 
we would have been ofT to a 
better start If the volleyball 
ti*am didn't make the Final 
Sight and Katie was In the 
states for swimming."

Brock and McCown also 
take responsibility off the court 
to ensure a team atmosphere. 
Last week, before taking on 
Lake Mary, Brock had the team 
over lo spend the weekend and 
sleepovers and activities away 
from the basketball court are 
commonplace with the Lady 
Uons. Blerl Is an employee 
with the Orlando Magic which 
means he's not around the 
Oviedo campus all day to moni
tor activities, so Brock said the

o f  O u r  M u f f le .

Purs You “On The Road A gain”
3tcu+ Atone. M a n  <lpxu. Stave SZo?

r v  *  C lu tc h  A d ju s tm e n t  
r l l r r  • T r a n s m is s io n  C h e c k

m  m ™ (Foreign A Domestic 4x4*0 A RV's)
• B rakes •  E ngine R epairs

& Axle8 * Tun e  - ups
| u L A fi TRANSMISSIONS5 ^
a§L^&as»17S«. * • 2 7 5 - !

from FL, CA. KY, NY. PA

; Chris Spikotis (top, loft), Robert 8mNh (top, right), 
Oavtd Cook (obovo, loft), B i  Qroooy (above. middle). 

[Nick Brody (above, right) and Daan Smith (right) ore just 
fe  of several Seminole County roeidonts who have re
vived their baseball careers In the Oriando Senior Baae- 

'bal League for players over the age of 40. The league, 
Which plays on Sunday's, recently wrapped up their Fal 
Season and is preparing for the Spring Season thatwS 
begin In late February or early March at fields in Sanford, 
^ako Mary and Orlando.

coach who was the ace closer for the At
lanta Braves In the early '70's and Is still 
In the top 10 all-Ume for saves for the 
Braves).

Other Seminole County stars In the 
league are former Oviedo and Seminole 
High School coach Mike Ferrell, who 
played at Seminole High, Seminole Junior 
College. Rollins and UCF: Carlos Mar- 
tines. the assistant girls' softball coach at 
Oviedo High School: and Chris Splllotls. 
who teaches at Seminole High School and 
Is the voice of the Seminole High School 
baseball team.

Several of these players, along with cur
rent New York Yankees star outfielder Tim 
Raines, will be back on the playing field 
next Saturday as they take part In the an
nual Seminole High School Alumni Base
ball Game and Cookout.

The event win start at 11 a.m. at Alumni 
Field in the Bemtnolr High Bchool Base
ball Complex and features a game, the 
cookout. a  Home Run Derby, an auto
graph aesMon  and a  table to by memora
bilia donated by Raines and other major- 
league players who live In Seminole 
County-

All proceeds raised from the event will 
go to help the Seminole High School

P H  ■  m h  ■  m m m  m m m m

I Central Florida 
j Skate & Sport

* LAKE MARY _ Legendary baseball 
hitcher Satchel Paige used to have a say
ing. "Age la mind aver matter."

'if  you don't mind. It don't matter."
'/  Several Seminole County residents re
cently proved that old adage aa they 
helped the Cardinals wrap up the Orlando 
gcnlor League champion ship at

run nine innings (If a single game) or 
seven Innings (if a  rtonhlehrader Is 
played). If you want to put a team In the 
league, you can call Ca rdinals managrr 
and league Treasurer Gilbert Vogkr at 
830-7740 for more Information.

The league drawa players from all over 
Central Florida, but most bve in Seminole 
County.

The Cardinals were the moat heavily 
represented by Seminole County real-

★  Tibbets Auto Repair ★

TLC TRANSMISSION U  AUTO REPAIR

CTA’i

Ken Kern's Transmission is Back!

3 R1
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Beta Sigma Phi 
to crown 1998 
Valentine Queen

Angela Mallory, Preceptor Delta Delta
and genuine girt* with the In the chapter and in city chapter
same goals In sisterhood to- council. worked <
ward each other. Enriching the Among her activities. Joyce rommlttn
lives of others with a deed, has been active In I'rofcsHlonal Phyllis i
kind word or a smile Is part of Secrrlatlrs International. die. mak
the goals. holding office* m both the Sunset E

Laureate Alpha T&u has se- chapter level and the Florida luivr rece
lected Joyce C. Sammet to be Division level. Site does voiun- from Se
the Valentine Girl for 1098. leer church work nrtd enjoys College

Joyce and her husband, craltn of nil kinds, as well as Srnknrtk
Charles, live at 337 Pine Tree reading and socializing. Company
Road, Lake Mary. Both Joyce Joyce has been a member of Wiylll* 
and Charles are retired. Joyce Beta Sigma Phi for 32 years. Lutheran
retired from Orlando Paving She has enjoyed all the new deemrr a
Company, subsidiary of Hub- friendships site has nude and Sanford-S
bard Construction Company has found many new Ideas lor tlon. Her
after 30 years and Charles re- enriching her life as writ as the m all i
tired from Kennedy Space Cen- lives of othrrn. Being available dower ai
ter after 32 years. They are the whenever a Beta Sigma Phi mache.
parents of two children, Eileen needs help Is very rewarding. Beta Si| 
Heasley and Charles C, and especially If the one helping Is Integral (
have three grandchildren, kept a secret. Beta Sigma Phi friendship
Christopher and James are has been and still Is the moat within be
Eileen's children and Benjamin enriching pari of her life. brra or
V. la Charles C.'s. Phyllis Senkartk has been wonderful

Joyce has held aU the offices chosen Valentine Otrl for 1998 privilege
of the chapter and has been by the members of Laureate mty thrm
president of Sanford City Gamma Delta. She has been a ties of Be
Council several years. She has member of Bela Sigma Phi for
worked on all the committees 27 years and has held all the • • •  M et

DORIS
DIETRICH

Dr I la's Valentine Girl for 1998. 
Angela, her husband. Earl, and 
two children. Kaylin and Seth, 
make their home at 1685 
Pendleton St., Deltona.

She has been a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi for one year 
and was elected president of 
the chapter this year. She la 
active in her children’s play 
group and her church. She is a 
Creative Memories Consultant 
and a homemaker.

She says Beta Sigma Phi la a 
special social part of her life 
Involving very special, unique

Sanford Woman’a 
Club mambara par
ticipating aa VISTA 
reading tutora are 
(right photo, from 
loft): Jana Morgan, 
Batty Colbart, Faya 
SHar, Carrta 
Qraana, Em y Sokol, 
Dorothy Anthony 
and Ruth Qalnaa.

at 70th birthday celebrationChildren surprise Mary Guy
often meant business when sh 
balled up her flst and had n< 
smile on her face. Daryl. J r  
and LaTravta shared their lov< 
with grandmother Mary alon 
with over fifteen other grand 
and great-grands. i

The word of the Master was 
given aa a testimony of the life 
of Mazy Ouy In the creative 
dance of Gcralyn Jones to the 
music of *1 Love the Lord, He 
Heard My Cry."

The honoree stood aa the 
guests gave her a standing eva^ 
tlon of love. Mrs. Guy thanked 
all of her children, friends and 
guests for her evening of lovf 
and Joy on her 70th birthday. 
She thanked God for having 
and keeping the faith in hint 
and being able to give out love 
to all and be able to receive 
love. *

The evening of love was 
brought to a close by the stir- 
ring prayer of her son Minister 
Robert Ouy. Sr. and the melo
dious voice of Patricia Merrill 
Whatley filling the building aJ

Through the yean  the master 
has looked beyond the fault of 
his servant and saw her ncsls 
aa she raised eleven children 
through hard times.

Sabrina Jenkins dedicated 
the song H e  looked Beyond 
My Faulty and Saw My Needs*.

Tributes of thanks, honor 
and love were m ended to Ms. 
Omr by City of Sanford Com
missioner Velma Williams on 
behalf of the City of Sanford 
and the Commission.

Licente Minister Caroline 
Shine brought greetings from 
Pastor Preston Adams and the 
St. James A.M.E. church family 
where the honoree la an ardent 
and falthftd member. Herbert 
People brought love from the 
usher board where Ms. Ouy has 
screed as a  doorkeeper In the 
house of her Lord.

Pastor Paul Wright expressed 
Ills gratefulness ss  having been

Musical renditions were given 
by Mary DcBoae and Minister 
Vernon Jones. "Jesus Hte Cen
tre of My Joy" was the selec
tion that led and set the pace 
for an evening of Christian 
fellowship, thanks to a mother, 
child of the King, community 
friend and neighbor. This fit 
the popular song "Just Ordi
nary People". In is truly de
scribes the life of Mary Ouy.

Four score and ten Is what la 
promised. The Lord has greatly 
blessed Mary A. McGill Ouy.

She was honored by her 
children at a surprise 70th 
birthday dinner and honor 
tribute. "Seventy Years-To God 
Be the Glory". The Woman's 
Club of Sanford was the site of 
over 200 family, friends, and 
church workers, who Joined In 
to sing "happy birthday" on

Saturday. Jan. 10.
The honoree entered with a 

look of great surprise as she 
rentlM-d the guests were sing
ing happy birthday and the 
celebration was In her honor.

Fannie Miller was toastmas
ter for the evening. Prayer was 
offered by l-a n y  Cherry and 
Rev. Otis Raines read the 27th 
Psalm, the favorite scripture of 
the honoree.

the Ouy children stood In rec
ognition and honor of their 
mother who has lived In San
ford for over 48 year*.

The oldest daughter Shirley 
Guy Williams and oldest son 
Jerome shared with their 
mother the true feelings of 
love, patience and Christ like 
teachings they received during 
their growing up years.

In their special ways they all 
expressed their love and re
membered that they were 
taught to love everybody, watt 
on the Lord and they said be
cause of their mom they are 
better adults today. Jerome 
said that because of hla mom 
he went through the school of 
life. He knew that her love was 
divine.

The Richardson children 
were orally adopted by Mrs. 
Ouy when their mother passed 
and Lorraine Richardson Whi
taker expressed their love for 
the honoree.

The grandchildren were rep
resented with love for grand
mother Mary by the oldest 
grand Daryl. Sr. and Robert Jr. 
Daryl said that grandmother

a  child who grew up in the 
neighborhood (Caatle Brewer 
Prefect) where Ma. Ouy waa one 
who lowed children and waa a 
parent who knew that tt took a 
village (community) to raise a God Be The Glory". The spirit 

of the Lord waa Indeed In that 
place. 1

Special thanks and apprecta1 
tlon to all la extended by chlH 
dren Jerome. Shirley G. Wil
liams. Edward. Patsy Guy, 
Beverly O. Johnson, Cynthia Q- 
MarahaU. William. Debra a  
Glover. Jacquelyn O. Stephen* 
Robert Jr. and Charles. .

‘My grandmothrr was there

SANFORD

M ARVA
HAW KINS

People
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Hobbyist of the Week

Artist’s true passion is china painting
By BUSAN W ENNER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Since the 1970 s 
OeorRlfl llepner has loved her 
hobby of china painting. 
Although she does dabble a bit 
In crochet, sewing, knitting and 
plastic canvas she admitted that 
her true passion Is china palnt- 
Ing..

*1 went to a show at the 
Winter Park Mall.- she said. 
That Is where 1 first saw the 
china painting. I asked some of 
the painters there where they 
took lessons and they told me 
about Gladys Phillips. I got Into

Peter R. Preganz, M.D.
Board Certified, American Board of Anesthesiology 

Dip (ornate, American Academy of Pain Management

Specializing In
Diagnotis i t  Treatment Of Recurring 4k Chronic 

Fain Including Back, Shingiet dk Cancer Pain
Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area for 10 Years

By Appointment or ftrfrrrol

330-7035 j

• some of her classes.*
llepner shared that she also 

ordered some of the plates she 
has used from Phillips. 
Presently, she gathers much 
from her china from places such 
as 'Marilyn China. Ryan China 
and Mr. and Mrs of Dallas*

She briefly gavr a run down of 
the Involvement In her work. 
"First you must wash and clean 
the plates." she said. Then you 
trace on the design you want. 
They must be fired In a kiln 
about one to seven limes 
depending on the design. It's 
very tedious and time consum
ing but It's very enjoyable.* 

Although the china paint 
used comes In a powdered form, 
llepner cited that they are mixed 
wtih oil or another painting 
mrdlum. Turpentine Is used to ' 
clean.

•We used good, expensive, 
sablrhalr brushes." she said. 
"They come In many sizes from 
fine line and up. The size of 
brush depends on the scene or

Georgia Hepner exhibits soma of har axquislta china painting

It's the oldest art In the world.
You actually use a fine pen. a 
quill potnt pen. for that work. We 
make our paints more liquid for 
Dresden.*

All in all Hepner said* I Just 
love china painting so much. It's 
so relaxing. I only do crochet, 
knitting and plastic canvas 
between my china painting. I 
might pick up other work while

Fm walling for my work lo be 
fired.*

llepner Is a widow with four 
children. Carol. Urent. Robert 
and Pamela. 10 grandchildren 
and seven great grandchildren. 
She Is a member of Upsala 
Community Church and Is active 
In a monthly Dlble study there. 
She Is also a member of the 
Town and Country Garden Club.

whatever you are putting on the

Cate. I like lo use roman gold or 
pild bright on the plates. You 

can't use those In the microwave 
though because gold Is a metal."

Hepner cited that she bus cre
ated plates with numerous 
scenes, roses and various other 
flowers, birds and animals. *1 
love It all* she said. Td like to 
try It all. I really love Dresden.

U ntil February l i t  Bernina bring* you this very 
special offer. One year free financing on any 
sewing or embroidery machine or Berger you buy.

Come in and 
M e w f y S k x n i n  

UtilOlde Lake Mary Days needs volunteers
will be providing the final hour 
of entrrtalnmrnt.

If you would llkr to be In
volved In Olde Lake Mary Days, 
there Is still plenty of time. To 
enter the untlque car show, 
call David Crews at 321-7305. 
For arts and crafts, call Pam 
Grlflln at 322-7688. Civic 
groups and churches, call Mary 
Jane Duryea at 322-3292. For 
the Kids Komer. call Mary 
Rowell ut 321-1498. For the 5- 
K race, call Polly Willis ut 330- 
9498.

mission members who helped 
out at the festival. Next year, a 
scholarship will be presented 
to Lake Maty High School In 
the commission s name.

Lillian Griffin was pruud to 
announce that the new ulami 
system has been Installed In 
the Frank Evans Center and Is 
working perfectly. The com
mission will now be able to 
move displays that had been 
crammed Into a small room, 
out Into the large one. Fran 
U rc n d rr  acquired a  covering for

With Olde Lake Mary Days 
less than three months uway, 
the January meeting of Die 
lake Mary Historical Commis
sion was a very busy one. But 
before the commission got 
down to business, there was a 
very special presentation lo be 
made.

Joanne Hourg. from the Lake 
Mary-lleathrow Festival of the 
Arts, brought one of the 1997 
posters from the festival to 
present to the commission. 
She presented the beautifully

MARY
ROW ELL

framed poster to Commission 
Chair Jean Brooklyn. Joanne 
also thanked all of the c a n .

Lawrence's grade class at 
Lake Mary Elementary and do
nated to the commission. The 
diorama shows what Lake Mary 
looked like in the 1920'a.

In Olde Lake Mary Days 
business, everything la going 
smoothly. Boy Scout Troop 
854 of Lake Mary will be run
ning the 5-K this year to kick 
off Olde Lake Mary Days. The 
route has not been finalized 
yet. but tn addition to the 5-K. 
there will be u shorter run for 
children and a 10-K for the se
rious runners. There will also 
be a race for In line skaters. 
Troop 854 has obtained the 
support of the Columbia Medi
cal Center and Dr. Steven Reed 
of the Florida Orthopedic As
sociates.

With the help of the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program, the 
commission has located a 
sewing group willing to make 
costumes for Olde Lake Mary 
Days. The commission voted 
to spend $100 to buy patterns 
and material for the costumes. 
The costumes give children a 
chance to try on the kind of 
clothes worn In the late 1800's.

Are You lookin g  fo r  
Some Assistance and 

Peace o f  Mind?
• 24 H our Professional Staff
•  M edication Assistance 

M anagem ent

• Emergency Response System 
in Each A partm ent

• O n-Site Rehabilitation Therapy

• Three G ourm et Meals Served Daily
•  Social Activities &  W ellness 

Programs
•  Scheduled Transportation

Bringing Yon 
The B est In 

A ssisted U sing  
a t Affordable Rates!

Although the arts and crafts 
portion of Olde Lake Mary Days 
will still run from I QAM to 
4PM. the entertainment has 
been extended until 5PM. A 
professional blue grass band

Revolution
children
attend
exhibit MERRILL GARDENS

The Fort Mellon Society. 
Children of the American 
Revolution visited the House of 
Presidents In Clermont on Dec. 
98. Members toured the facility 
which Includes life size wax 
figures of each president, cam* 
pale* souvenirs and presiden
tial mementos. There la also a  
scale model of the While 
House, completely furnished.

500 Grand Plaza Drive 
Orange City, FL 32763 904- 775-3561

C ell To Schedule A Tour mud 
Receive Your Complimentary Gi 

When Presenting this Coupon.The Fort Mellon Society la 
sponsored by (he Sallie Har- 
riaon Chapter. NSDAR. and la 
open to anyone under 91 who 
can trace ancestry to a man or 
woman who rendered aid to the 
cause of American Independ-

P A I N  M A N A G E M E N T  
M E D I C I N E
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.Bic.JB5aBaByat̂ g DEAR ABBY: My 21-ysar-old 
•on. •Sam," dropped out of college 
and wanted to point bouooo for o 
Bring- Ho needed o cor. so I offered
to find him painting protects around 
the bouae to earn $600 — partial 
payment for the cor. I paid Kim 
mot* than the going rata and gave 
him credit for morn hour* than ha

W h« he came to me and wanted 
the $600, I reminded him the 
m on e y waa fo r  a car, and he could 
have it whan he found one. (He'a 
getting money from hia mother to 
G ive o n .) He picked up a bar etool
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Continued from Page 4B
WOMAN'S CLUB SUPPORTS 
VISTA PROGRAM

Seminole County elementary 
students arc bound to be the 
beat readers In tlic stnte with 
all Uie tender, loving care they 
are getting from u group of vol
unteer reading tutors. The tu 
tors are being organized by 
three VISTAs (Volunteers In 
Service to Ameriea)ln Seminole 
County under the Retired Sen
ior Volunteer Program.

According to VISTA Jane 
Morgan, "Tire Sanford Woman's 
Club adopted us as a part of 
their educational program.* 
The Idea Is for reading tutors 
to spend 30 minutes once a 
week wlUi a third-grader who 
has trouble reading. T he tu
tors go Into the classroom and 
work will) the children on a 
one-to-one basis,* Jane ex
plained.

When Gloria Black. RSVP di
rector. wrote the grant, she 
asked for 100 volunteer tutors 
who must desire to want to 
help a child read. Jane said.

Sanford Woman's Club mem
bers who have volunteered as 
reading tutors are: Ruth 
Oalnes. president. Betty Col
bert. Maty Lou McDonald. Do-

rolhy Anthony. Cnrrlr Green, 
Fuyc Siler. Emy Sokol and Peg 
Jonrs.

Just ask any of these mem
bers how they feel about the 
program and you're apt to hear 
how rewarding It Is. 'Helping a 
child learn to rrad Is such an 
exciting experience.* a member 
said.

Jane said many volunteers 
are needed. For Information, 
call her at 330-2283. Volun
teers go through a brief train
ing period before entering the 
class room. No special educa
tion skills ore necessary _ Just 
a lot of TLC.

GALLING ALL HOOT OWLB
Copt. George Klmmons (USN, 

ret.), former wing commander 
at Sanford Nava) Air Station 
who makes his home In San
ford. Is trying to get former as
sociates together for a grand 
reunion, date to lie announced 
later.

All farmer Hoot Owl Squad
ron personnel Including VC9, 
VAH9 and RVAH O are asked 
to respond to PO Box 1661. 
Sanford,32772 . phone (407} 
324-1565 or E-Mail. Idm- 
monsaprodlgy.net

MIBB BHB BBT
Pnt Southward, the Seminole 

High School PTSA chair for the 
school's annual Miss SHS pag
eant. Is flnnllzlng plans for Die 
prestigious event. Pat says the 
public Is cordially Invited to 
the talent portion of the show 
at 7:30 p.m.. Saturday. Feb. 7. 
at Seminole High School audi
torium.

The Miss SHS program Is 
sponsored by the school's 
PTSA to select a young woman 
to represent the school at 
community events and act as 
the school's ambassador-at- 
large.

Go root for your favorite con
testant.

COMB TO DINNER
Don't plan cooking on Sun

day. Jan. 18. Meet your family 
and friends for dinner at the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
und Auxiliary. 2644 Sanford 
A vc.

According to Mary J . Prok- 
osch, a dinner featuring ham. 
mashed potatoes, vegetable, 
salad and dessert will be 
served from 12:30 to 5 p.m. For 
Information, call 323-0485.

Hawkins
Continued from Pag* 4B
for me.* My grandmother was 
there for me. in bad times and 
the good times. She rooks for 
me sometimes even tn Uie 
times that she was tired. She 
hemmed my pants and me 
looked good.

My grandmother was there 
for me In the winter and In the 
spring, in the rain and In the 
sun. In the darkness, and In 
the light.

She has a garden of life, and 
In that garden there Is a rose 
and It shine, shine, shine. And 
If that rose stops shining. I will 
cry, cry. cry and 1 would not 
know what to do. But I would 
not stop because I LOVE YOU.

You have made a difference 
tn my life.

Happy 70th birthday 
gnunmy.
Written by Robert Ouy, Jr.

better known by his friends as 
Bn Clark, have moved to Uie 
Central Florida area. After liv
ing In Washington, D.C. for a 
number of yrars the Clarks will 
reside In lheir lovely home In 
the Lakeland area. They will 
ulso be a part of the Sanford 
community which Is home to 
Clark. Ills wire Is Uie former 
Pamler Clark of Daytona 
Beach.

The Clarks will return to 
Washington this May to receive 
their degrees; she as a certified 
public accountant and he with 
a Bachelor of Science In Busi
ness Administration. She Is 
presently employed by the So
cial Security Administration 
and he Is a mortician for 
Marvin Sanders Funeral Home 
In Apopka.

Mr. and Mrs. Fermun Clark
New Mt. Zion Missionary 

Baptist Church. 1720 Pear Ave.

will prepare breakfast at the 
church annex on Jan. 24 at 
8:00 a.m. until noon. Dona
tions are 43.00 per plate. The 
Rev. James Lynn is pastor.

ANNUAL MBS TING
The Agricultural and Labor 

Program. Inc. will hold their 
annual meeting luncheon. 30 
years, *A Constant Flow of 
Community Service* celebrat
ing the 1997 Board of Directors 
on Saturday, Jan. 24. 1998 at 
1:00 p.m. at Buena Vista Pal
ace Resort In Lake Buena 
Vista.

The ALPt Northern Region 
Council will host the annual 
affair. The ALPI Annual Corpo
rate Membership meeting for 
all corporate members frill be 
held Saturday, Jan. 24 at 11:0 
a.m. William Holt Is Board 
Chairman and Delorta C. 
Johnson to C.E.O.

Mom mulls giving up custody
baek. Howavar, If sha pal the 
child up t o  II — shsaia on her.DEAR ABBY: I'm going through 

lofmylue.
both a full* ADVICE

ABIGAIL  
VAN BUREN

port two children financially.
Ho unable to give my son the 

loss and ears he needs, and I want 
him to ba happy. I don't want to 
gtre Mm up, but I want the boat for 
Mm and I know 1 cant provide i t  

Abty^jplsas* holp mo. What
CONFUSED, CRAZY MOTHER

monoy ha aa ra a d  w han ha
“ arlt

DEAR ABBY: Today I read tbs 
letter from The Man Who Loros 
Her.* 1, too, eras a smoker and can 
sympathiia with both people to that 
letter. It took mo -  and me alaoe 
-  to quit. Please, Abby, paw this 
on to those who are trying to quit 
’DONT GIVE UPt*

Maybe today you will quit for 
only a day, perhaps tomorrow it will 
ba for two days. Just keep trying. I 
know it’s not easy to stop something

e erOey, but after you have quit 
a month or so, you will realise 
that you didn't really aqjoy it — you 

wars simply a slave to It
In my mind, 1 finally decided 

what I wanted more than nicotine. I 
wanted to Ura.

JILL DIAL, TITUSVILLE, FLA

BEAR ABBY: I've heard brides 
lend mothers of brides) ponder 
what to do with used wedding 
dresses. May I toll you what I did?

Aa the mother of daughters who 
were often' asked to bo bridesmaids 
and ware eventually married them
selves, I wound up with quite n col
lection of prom dresses, as well as 
bridal gowne and attendant f

With my daughters'
I called the locaTLlttle 
they were thrilled to pick up the 
gowns to add to their costume 
wardrobe! I wee delighted that they 
would bo useful to aomaona. In 
addition, I gained valuable etorsge 

■ eo everybody benefited.
MRS. CD DAVIS, 

SAND SPRINGS, OKLA

•••

A  G R IE V IN G  F A T H E R  

D E A R  < a U E V W O r A T H H U

DEAR ABBY: My husband stops 
and picks up the local newspaper 
every morning from a vending 
machine on our way to work. The 
other morning, n girt who appeared 
to be about 6 was in front of him 
In lino, buying the paper for her 
mother, who was sitting la the car. 
The child put tha money for one 
paper in tha slot and took too news*

P“S y  husband said to her, “Oh, Is 
thla two-for-ooe day?* The child did 
not reply. She Just took tho two 
newspapers to her mother.

Abby, this la stosllfic pure and 
simple. 1 wonder what this mothsr 
is going to think when hsr daughter 
becomes a toon and gate arrested 
for shoplifting at tha mall? I sup
pose aba'll wonder where bar 
daughter got the idea that it is OK 
to taka somethin without paying 
for i t  I hops aha reads thla and ree- 
ngnlitg hwirlf

DISGUSTED IN pELMAft, N.Y. 

DEAR DISGUSTED! The 

to f r i t h  bar oUM

r.iNi /vi/i \
l AM  MAH i I . IN1 MA 1 '1

OOOOWRJ.MMTMO V ■
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Le g a l N o tice s

N O TIC I OF ACTION IN ■MINNNT DOMAIN 
IN THE CINCUIT COUNT OF TM f IIOMTBBNTM 

JUDICIAL CINCUIT, IN AND FON MMINOLN COUNTY,
0  FLONIOA
1 C A M  NO. 07-EI70-CA-13-A  

SEMINOLE COUNTV, a political subdivision of lbs 
Slats ot Florida.

Fstltlonor,
■ v.
MICHAEL D. GIBSON; SHAflON 0. OIBSON; COUNTRYWIDE 
FUNDING CORPORATION, a New York Corporation d/b/a 

'AMERICA'S WHOLESALE LENDER; JAMES K. FROEHLICH;
, DANA L. FROEHLICH; FIRS UNION NATIONAL BANK OF 

FLORIDA; RAY F GRIFFITH; NANCY GRIFFITH.
RAY VALDES as Tai C olive tor ol Seminole Counts, Flottds; and 
tbs unknown spouses ol tbs sbovs, If any; tbatr bans, dsvisoos, 
assignat*, grtnlaas, creditors, las sees, aiacutors, ednunislre* 
tort, mortgagaas, |udgment creditors, trustaas. Iianbolders.

, parsons In potaattwn and any and ell other persons having 
or claiming lo have any light, title or Interest by. thiough, under 
or against tbs above named Oefendenta, or otherwise claiming 

l jany right, title, or Interest m lb* real property described 
this action,

Defendants
"TO1 THOSE ABOVE-NAMEO DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL PARTIES 
CLAIMING INTEREST BY. THROUGH, UNDER On AGAINST THE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS. AND TO ALL PARTIES HAVING OR CLAIM

■ INO TO HAVE ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE PROPER
TY DESCRIBED BELOW

An Eminent Domain Petition, together with It* Declaration of 
Taking hat been tiled In the ebova-tlyted court to acquire certain 
properly interest* m Seminole County. Florida, described a* fol
lows'

r
L PARCIL NO. 10F COUNTY ROAD 4SA, PHABS I

F B I BIMPLB
' A PART OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN OFFICIAL RECORDS 

‘ 'BOOK 1044. PAGE f t l  AS RECORDEO IN THE PUBLIC RECOROS 
..OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. LESS SOUTH 79.00 FEET FOn 

ROAD
BEING DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
COMMENCE AT A TINKLEPAUGH NAIL S DISK MARKING THE 

‘ SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SECTION I I .  TOWNSHIP IS SOUTH, 
RANGE 30 CAST IN SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA, THENCE 

.SOUTH M 'S? TO* EAST ALONQ THE SOUTH UNE OF SAID SEC
TION I f , A DISTANCE OF S14 IS FEET; THENCE NORTH OO'OT SO* 
CAST, 19 00 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEOINNINQ AND A POINT 

. ON THE NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF COUNTY ROAD 
«9A AS SHOWN ON THE PLAT OF SURVEY OF ROAO TO PAOLA, 
PLAT BOOK I .  PAGE SI AS RECORDED IN THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA AND ACCCPTCO AS 
A SO FOOT RIGHT OF-WAV BY SEMINOLE COUNTY RIOMT-OF- 
WAY DEPARTMENT. THENCE NORTH 00*01 11* WEST. IS 00 

■ FEET; THENCE SOUTH M 'S l'tO ' CAST. 700 00 FIST: THENCE 
SOUTH 00*04 II*  EAST, 19 00 FEET TO A POINT ON THE 

. NORTHERLY RlOHT-OF.WAV LINE OF SAID COUNTY ROAO 46A.
T h e n c e  n o r t h  s r c i  io* w e s t  a l o n o  s a id  l in e , too oo f e e t
•TO T h e  POINT o f  BEGINNING 
, CONTAINING TOO! SOUARE FEET, MORE OR LESS 

,  PARCIL NOS. M3A/113B COUNTY ROAO «#A. PH A M  I
ESS SIMPLE

A PART OF THE PROPERTY 0CSCRI6E0 IN OFFICIAL RECORDS 
BOOK IM t. PAGES 704 710 ANO OFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK 
TOOT. PAGE 1404 AS RECORDED IN THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

-* BEING OIBCRIBIO AS FOLLOWS 
..  DESCRIPTION If 1A • FEE SIMPLE

.-. COMMENCE AT A TINKLEPAUQH NAIL I  DISH MARKING THE 
, NORTHWEST CORNER OF SECTION 4. TOWNSHIP 74 SOUTH. 
iR A N G I 30 EAST IN SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA; THENCE 
•SOUTH OO'IT 44* EAST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID SEC
TION  4. A DISTANCE OF 79 00 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGIN - 

' NINO AND A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY RIQHT-OF-WAV LINE OF 
‘.'COUNTY ROAO 44A AS SHOWN ON THE PLAT OF SURVEY OF 
;ROAO TO PAOLA. PLAT BOOK 7. PAGE SI AS RECOROCO IN THE 

. PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA ANO 
'ACCEPTED AS A 90 FOOT RIGHT OF-WAV BY SEMINOLE COUN
TY RK1HTOF-WAY DEPARTMENT. THENCE SOUTH It'S M O * 
EAST ALONQ SAID LINE. 31? 4? FEET; THENCE SOUTH OO'OT 90* 
WEST. 39 00 FEET. THENCE NORTH It 'S ?  10* WEST. IS? 04 

t,FEET|THENCI SOUTH 44'S0'71* WEST. 19 IS FEET. THENCE 
.S O U TH  00 7 7 04* EAST. S9 I I  FEET; THENCE NORTH I S 't l  10* 

WEST. 79 00 FEET TO A POINT ON THE WEST LINE OF SAIO SEC
T IO N  4. THENCE NORTH 00*77 04* WEST ALONO SAID LINE. 

1.179 I?  FEET TO THE POINT OF BEOINNINQ
CONTAINING 14.710 SOUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS 

V AND
** DESCRIPTION I t lB  ■ RETENTION POND FEE SIMPLE 
J» COMMENCE AT A TINKLEPAUQH NAIL S DISK MARKING THE 

NORTHWEST CORNER OF SECTION t . TOWNSHIP 70 SOUTH.
* RANGE 10 EAST IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORlOA; THENCE 

SOUTH s r s i  to* EAST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SAIO SEC
TION a. a  d is t a n c e  o f  u i . t r  f e e t , t h e n c e  s o u t h  oo' ot so* 
WIST, t o u t  M S I TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, THENCE 
CONTINUE SOUTH 00*07 SO* W IST. 3 l . i l  FEET. THENf.F 
BOOTH 04*14 11* W IST, 4* 04 F I IT ; THINGS SOUTH 01 *31'19* 
I M T .  40 00 P U T i THCNCS SOUTH 04*44 03* I M T .  40.00 FIST; 
THENCE SOUTH It 'tS 'M *  I M T .  U  41 FIS T; THEMOC NORTH 
M ‘4>'ID* WIST, 40 37 FIST; ru t  NCI HORTH 14*41 91* W I4T. 

.114 *4, FEET; THSNCS NORTH tt'44'07* I M T .  117.17 FIST TO 
THlVfalNT OF MOINNINO 

CONTAINING T S tl SOUARS FIST, MORE OR LSM .
TOTAL AREA e It  .333 SOUARS FIST, MORI OR LIBS

PARCIL NO. T tS  COUNTY NO AO 44 A, P H A M  I
TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION S A M  MS NT

' A PART OF THE PROPIRTV D IB C M M D  IN OFFICIAL RECORD! 
’•BOOK ISM , PAGES 704-710 ANO OFFICIAL RICONDS BOOK 

IM T , PAGE 1409 M  RECORDS D IN THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
•IMINOLI COUNTY. FLORlOA. 

r j  BCINQ Of SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS;
DESCRIPTION 713 • TEMPORARY CON1TRUCTION EASEMENT 

tCOMMSNCC AT A TINKLE PAUGH NAIL S DISK MARKING THE 
•-NORTHWSST CORNER OF SICTION S. TOWNSHIP 30 SOUTH. 
.'RANOS 30 I M T  M SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORlOA. THENCE 
, SOUTH S r S I ‘10* I M T  ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SAID SEC

TION S. A OISTANCS OF 333.ST FEET; THENCE SOUTH 00'07‘M* 
'WEST, S0 00 FEET; THENCE NORTH tS'SlTO* W IST 10 ST FEET 
TO T H I POINT OF BEOINNINQ; TH iN C I SOUTH 00*07 40* WEST, 

'BO M  FEET; THENCE NORTH SS'tlTO* WEST. 40 00 FEET; 
T H iN C I NORTH 00*07 90* EAST, 30.00 FIST; TH IN C I SOUTH 

. M 'Sl'tO* I M T ,  40 00 FSST TO TH I POINT OF BEOINNINO 
* CONTAMMQ 1.700 SQUARE 71 IT , MORI OR LIB*.

* ' Sad. Defendant t* further notified that lbs Psutiqner will petition 
.Ter mi Order erf Teklns before the Honorable SLAM A. BSCKSV, 
. ene el the Judgei c4 the ebeve-etyted Court, en wedneedey. the 

.IBM) Bey o t February. IM S. et I M  a m . Coortroom L. In in* 
Bern mole County Courthouse. Sanlord, Flonda, m accordance 
■Ml Ha Declaralien ol Teams heretofore filed m tbie causa. M  

-Defendant* to this eutt and oil other ml created pert lea may lime 
Ay re gun* a hearing on the Petition lor the Order of Taking at the 
tune and place deelgnalod and be heard . Any Defendant leamg lo 
fila a timely request tor hearing shell waive any right lo obfoct lo 

hOhe Order of Taking.
• 1
, Saab Defendant and any other persons claiming any mtaroet in 
‘ the property described In the Petition m the above-styled Eminent 
-t>omein proceeding H hereby required ta serve written iManaoe. 

k d  any you have, to tho Petition heretofore Mod m this cause on 
the Petitioner, and any request for a hoarmg on the Petition lot 
the Order of Taking, it daairad, on Petitioner * Attorney, who** 
noma and address is shown below on or before Wedneedey, 

b February ttth, ISM , and to 10* th* original ol your written 
i Metenee* and any request lor hearing en the Petition lor th* Order 

I wdh tho Clark ot due Court either before service en th*
show what

_  _ _  i Hi and to th#
r described m said Petition and to show cause. If any you

P T |  T S M U d i t  IM t I M W K I |  M il t r r w  r o u i R R i  m

..At Taking wtm the Clark ol due Court either before •*■ 

.  PetWenet'e Alturney or Immediately thereattsr, to 
’  right, two. bdoroot or Hon you have. K any. or claim Hi

property i
have. M i l ___. . .
and purposes aa eel forth m said Petition. H you loll M an* 
rtsfeutt may be entered ojelnet you for the rebel demanded______ _ In die

, Pel Men. H you fail to rogue*! o'hear mg on IB* Petition tor Order 
> V  Taking you ahoR wahra any right lo object to eaid Order of

my hand and eeal of eaid Court on OSCEMBIR 14th.
,4447.

MARYANNS MORES
C U M  OF T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
By: Ruth King 

r Clerk
r a . McM ill a n  

w y
County, Florida GsyMy lnvtdi lyUdtnp 

FHsf Street 
Ftortda S37T1
i: J407J 311*1130, t it .  TSS4 

§0/  ritttton»f
~ ‘  1I.1SBS

My IM S*

165

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H ER
by Luts Campo*

Cewtnly CcTwa cryptegrema
peapN. peat end yreiart Can

Today*

naby lemou*

L T X J L F F H O Z  J LT Z S f K U A jI L ’ 1 4 \
D E F I O S  I N I  J MZ B L V O Z  -  

T l  KZO I N I  w o i w u o

O J O J N O F N T I  S • O Z U O  

4 > M T  I . ‘ —  A K L T O  A O N O U .

Le g a l N o tic e s
BUPRSMB COURT 

• TA TI OP R IW  YORK 
COUNTY OP TOMPRINB 

Indea No. ET-1944 
RJI Ha. 47‘OHTBM 

Data of Flllngt 01719700 
PIXI LOTT.

Plaint iff,
agemst
STEVEN JAMES STEWART.

Defendant.
Plaintiff designates 
Tompkins County as 
tb* place ol Iriat 
Th* basis ol tb* 
venue It Pleintift t  
residence
Summon* with Hellce
piei'ii iff rettdet el 
49 South Van Dom Road,
IIhace, NY

ACTION FOR 
A DIVORCE

To tbs above named Defendant: 
You are hereby summoned lo 

serve a nolle* of appearance, 
on tbs Plaintiff's Attorney)*) 
within 70 days alter th* tervic* 
Ol this summons, sicluslv* of 
Ihs day ol service (or within 30 
day* alter lb* tervic* I* com
plete If this summons I* not 
personally delivered lo you 
Within lb* Biel* ol New York), 
end in case ol your lellut* lo 
appear, lodgment will be taken 
against you by default lor lb* 
rsiief demanded m tb* notice 
eel forth below 
Dated January 19, 1443:

Paulette William*
Cornell Legal Aid 
Attorney)*) lor PlaintiTI 
Myron Ttylur Hell 
llhece. NY 14190*4401 
1407) 144-4144 

NOTICE Tb* nature ol IN* 
action is lo dissolve the mar
riage between lb* pertie*. Th* 
gioundt are abandonment.

The relief sought It.
A ludgment ol absolute 

d'vorc* m lavor ol lb* plamiilt 
dissolving tb* marriage 
between tb* parties In tbit 
action The nature ot any ancil
lary relief demanded it 

III en older granting Plaintiff 
maintenance.

(7| an order granting Plaintiff 
child support lor lb* support ol 
Teneal Slaaarl. a child ol tho 
marriage born October 10, 
1991;

III an order granting equitable 
distnbution ol tb* mental prop- 
erty.

(4i en order granting equitable 
division ol sny outstanding 
mental debit;

191 conlmutlion of lb* Custody 
Order of the Tompkins County 
Family Court ol th* Slat* ol 
hew York deled Auguet 37, 
IS94, Docket No V-1314-M.

141 end such other and further 
relief et I ha Court deems prop
er end fust

ATTORNEY S CERTIFICATION 
I hereby certify under penalty 

ol perjury end ae en officer of 
the court that I have no knowl
edge that th* eubeienc* of any 
of the I actual submission* con
tained m true document I* fait* 

Paulette Williams 
Attorney at Law 
Cornell Legal Aid 
Myron Tlylor Hall 
itbact. NY 14143 
l«0F) 744-4194

Publish January t l .  14, and 
februeiy 1, I f f !
DEM-147

N O TIC I OF B A LI
pursuant te fiend* Statute

f t i  re e l it e  t o w in o . in c  win
**N en 1-30-91 el 0 00 a.m. at 
440 S. C R. 437, Lb 
Florid* 33740. 4*H*r 
th* right te but Said *a m. No 
warranty. Salter guarantee* no 
title. Term* cash, 
t tes Lincoln

TLNB4SFSFVS34I7I 
Publish: January IS. 1944 
DEM.141

B E -IB M -C R  
IN RE: EBTATS OF 
ANGELA CAITO, o/k/e 
JULIA A. CAITO,

QnkmmmiJ.
MO TIC •

OF AOMNMSTItATION

The edminletretlon of the 
aetata of ANGELA CAITO, H/Wa 
JULIA A CAITO, N i l l t l f ,  FN* 
Number 97-f 044-CP, la 
m the Circuit Court 
Seminal* County,
Probet* Divition, th* address 
Ol artHch is:

P. O. Drawer C 
Sanlord. Florida 33771-MIS 
Th* name and eddreee of the 

Personal Rapraeantatlv* and 
tit* Personal Represent stive's 
attorney are eat forth below. 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All person* on whom this 
notice I* served who havo 
objection* that challenge the 
validity ol tho WM. the qualifi
cations ol tho Personal 
Representative, venue, or (urte- 
diction ol this Court are 
required to tH* then object tone 
wHh tbie Court WITHIN T H i 
LATIN OF T H R U  MONTHS 
AFTER T H i D AT! OF T H I 
F IM T  PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAYB 
AFTER T H I OATS OF BfRVtCI 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICI 
ON THEM.

end other peroena having

data ot th* test publication of 
M e  notice muet Me thaw claim ■ 
with Hue Court WITHIN T H I 
LATER OF T H R U  M ONTH ! 
AFTER T H I DATE OF T N I 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP TENS 
N O TICI OR THIRTY OAYB 
AFTER T H I DATE OF URVtCE 
OF A COPY OP THIS NOTICI 
ON THEM.

dent end pereene having ciptmoOf fttfllfcfifti ||||iu| (tat 
(tent *8 hmmM nig|f
cieUw* wHh M o  Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION O f THIS N O TICI. ALL

OBJECTIONS NOT BO

Th* ddto of
ru M trito n  #f 
January IS. 1M 

Personal

FILED
0.

Orlande, Piertda SSSSt
Attorney For 
Pereenel r  
Edwin L. 1
FlOrtdO B it N*. 044740 
PILES B ROBINSON. PJL

IN.

____ SOLUTION: 1m food o» Ussmg £ b pert ol my |
sort m « down to kiss # lot of peopta" -  Com o FtoTwr.

byhtA toe IT

(D EV IO US
Aod MR) nv
%  IMS by MCA

I (447) 43S-3MI 
PuMMN: January IS, St. IBM

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-Winter Park 

407/322-2611 407/831-9993

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 Times.......$.68/!ine
7 Timas.......$.B4/line
3 Times....... $1.09/llne
1 Time....... $1.42/line

Rates are per Insertion 
3 line Minimum.

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS 

S AM -  5 PM 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED 8ATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

Scheduling may Include Lake Mary Lite at the cost ol an add 
ttonal day. Cancel whan you gal mutts. Pay onty tor the days 
your ad runs at rat* samdd. Usa ful description lor fastest 
results. Copy must foBow acceptable toon. We reserve the right 
to refute any ad at ary Erne. Commercial frequency rates are 
available.

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday IS Noon Ota day before publication 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday.
ADJUSTM ENTS A CREDITS: In the event ol an error, the 
Sanford Herald wM be responsible tor the llrti insertion only and 
only Ere the e riant ot the cost oI that insertion Please check 
your ad lor accuracy the IWst day H runs.

* U < iltH tC K C  <t tf,

C

"jell th a t  special someone how qou 

(■eel in a  \/a !en tin e  s L)aq mec- 

sago. Y our 6-line sentiment and 

a r t  worh will appear in the 

|—ridaq, {--obruarq 13th editions o f 

the H a n fo rd  WeT’ald an J  L ake  

M a rq  L ife  fo r onlij $15.00 to ta l. 

Tit is is a te rrif ic  waq to  g e t qour* 

special N /alent ine s D a q  wish out 

before the holida4- 

C a ll Kellie o r ^ a n d q  in the 

C lassified D e p a rtm e n t before 

NJoon on |—-ebruarq Qth and we II
' ■% *' » . *Mt * - ' * ** f* * »* ■

1 do the re s t . ( 407)  377-7611 g

12— E Marty C m

L t q > l N o t lc t t

op neimouB
Ê ŵB̂wNP SEêH ŵwl

B o t n O l T H *  U H H l q . V t  
317H-0374, -  - -

Divition ot Cerporetleh*.

dene* wHh the pro vw tone ef the 
FictHteue Nam* Etetuteo, Te- 
Wit: Section 444 09, Fioridn 
ttetufe* IM t .

Pubbih: January I I ,  10M 
OEM-144

M B ET/M -44
The cay nf Sanford, PMrtda.

NOON on Mehdey. Fehruefy
sth, teas, in me 
Office.
9er die

PinheeMg
141 ef City HM.

CHyef I 
HO. Oe* I7 M

,7 L  33771.1744

i? S 5 S y B S 8 r
BeeeBIEOG

1  - . u  - r l .Tn „  
" H i

A l W I j f l

1 - 6 M - 4 1 0 4 9 0 0
IB *

55— Business 
Opportunities

$300 -  $500
DNIUJUltig phone Cbrdt No ee- 
perience necesury For more 
Worm*bon tend • 8ASE to 
Pnmebma Convnumcebone, 
P O  Boi 694359. Miami. FV 
30769-1355

SREAL MONEYS
YOU Ol
w e l l

1 Bring ’Em 
H Sell Em 

Pff or F/T 
1-407-333-7011

-A AA OREETVfO CARDS"
II4SK P/T-EIIOft F/T

71— Help Wanted

H fy jH  |oc«4 ito n t-S lH O  
Investment eecurod A quickly 

returned. 
"B O B -n i-llS I* "

ABIOLUTCLT NQ BELLMOIReuock tocel atpieyi 
65k port. 4K req Ind. mvenfory 

E accounts 400 440 0031

AFFILIATE
170,000 PER YEAR  

PART TIME
Joan t» her own bot*. works on 

her own computer. 
processing dental E medcal 
vmeance cHim  Noseamg 

ACCOUNTS PROVCCD 
BOO MS 3959 EXT 1347

BEST hcmcfebMd bu out there 
M you are tenous about matung 
res nc « f  no s*4 of prod, no Yw, 
ntk or MLMCea 763-3330

COKE/PEPSI
VENDING ROUTE
«3ooK pof n U il

I 0 M 4 2 - M S 3mmmmmmmm
Open you own mart service 

Earn S30-t!2/hr Leemihaib- 
crects fcom e* kxMMr of one of 
ew largttt med tenures in aw 

nebon and0MSM1 cm ng 
311-6343

VENOOfO: lA T T  PERSONS 
DREAM FEW HOURS.BU U  
Fret Brochure 1 -400 4206782

HOME making 
Earn to 3344, 
ed E-4S

sigbrac

HOME-No 00N  tor 
to BlBOTwli mak- 

K lL  *41

LBOALUr tar MM 12100 Mel 
cfwdMno B  CALVPBO-14S4 N. 
LekemorK Ave. WMer Park. F I 
37797

El Money to Lend

A BETTER JOB FON YOLK 
Just Calf Never a Fse) 

HELP Pereonnel 429 IBM

Gel paid lor helping lirnbei 
toive financial problems High 
earrang potenbel Set your own 
hours For appt cel 407-774-
s s a
Accounting Clerk

ADECCO N looking for AP bid 
AA dorks m the Lake Mary/ 
Sanford ere* Mud have know! 
edge of CreiM and Debt! 
Memo* to par hr. fhaaoe cal 
339-7171

Adecca
THE EMPLDYIMCNT

AOOAM um m ,utc.
> "Lr IW vriMn)

* Lay Over Plan' 
*EiYa Stop Pay*
*401K r

PiegrEm*
M ^uto*

1 yr OTR ewA^ee* A C tX  req 
“  a Cal Bam to 9pmBamioSpm 

1-EOO6  746060 
Mon-Fn OMs EOE

ASSOCIATE 
TRAMEE

Dua to amenaton. Large Lake 
Mary company hiring htB ~  
M l l tH H l  W*Y train y  
atm your

you IB

•0*7 orfvannp C to  
MtaoneMIAUtorrTue* 

Ouany

CtETbMyl 4E76316E1E

CEy CbMemb
ESS East Hwy 434. SM 200 

i, FL 32707

71— Help Wanted

" ^ T S v e r s
IS Permanant poatoont COL 

T T  drivers needed tor route driv
ing in Oriamto are* S7-S9hr 

SPARTAN PREMIER 
■31-2291

ORTVERS-OWNER OPERA-
T0NB...N«w Pay Conirect) 
ROCORS the place la make 
nigh income In 19961 We offer 
Choice of llaet A contract-* 61/ 
mi, *1 ml. loeded Co. we oiler 
Frwner cornr.. 70 mph t/ucke, 
NEW (uper progretthm pay 4 
th# b e « training prog A3 O 
Mama stert-l 34/rrv COL (A) run 
out ol Jackson. MS lemenal 
Cel 1600647-3311
EXP LANDSCAPE PERSONS
Qood pay B banaffto FDL rag'd

— f u l T R S I —
Men 4 Women

$ 1 1 .8 5 /
HOUR

Local DebaryOOc* h*» 
10-15 potNana evefebN 
17 our Mtop. dapley 4 

) depanmenti

For personal tnMrvtew

Entry

to busmeiitom* 
1 oomputor eipenenoe 
Ovemtghf travel ooca- 

tionaiy offer earning period.
1 eiperi- 
tor Ful

Hourty nm bated on eiperi- 
•new ■bWy.

JO B S
JOBS
JOBS

1EMN.NI
O IM

i\



L

Sanford Heraki Sanford. Honda • Sunday. January 18. 1998

p it

■mi

71— Help Wanted

clerical
ADECCO B tM l dependable 
clerical candidate* lor Lake 
Mary-Santoro positions We 
need people tor the following 
r t »

i Entry

•fUe Clerks 
•Customer Service 

■Part-Time Telemarketers 
Please cal lor an appomtmari

Adecca
Th€ EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE

71— Help Wanted

L A B O R E R S  N E E D E D  
FO R  U N D ER G R O U N D  

U TIL ITY  C O N TR A C TO RWEALTH INSURANCt AMO *Otk
aiAir onaa«

V* INI

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

A beauWui A eiating hotel lo
cated to the UCF area r* hvng 
lor the toCowmg positions 
BANQUET SET-UP/SERVER. 
RESTAURANT SERVERS. 
BELLMEN. KITCHEN UTILI
TIES. HOST/MOTESS. COCK- 
TAB. SERVICERS. M O W  AU
DITOR. A BAR TENDERS Ap 
ply m person lo Holiday Inn 
12125 Hgn Tech Ave . Orlando 
EOE

DRUQ FREE WORKPLACE

71— Help Wanted

-OEBARY MANOri-
The toltoenng poathom are 
avaaabto

F /tll-7  LPN-
Salsnr bated on experience

CNA-F/T avallabla 
3pm-IIpm A llpm-7»m 
SALARIES BASED on 

EXPERIENCE
Cal DeBary Manor. 407664-

I U I .  Aik lor Direetor ol Nun 
ing or apply withm 60 North 
Highway 17 92. DeBary Flori 
da Drug Free Workplace. 
EOE.

MANAOfMtNT

Smal business m Denary

POSITION OPEN FOR:
G R A P H I C

A R T I S T
Detail oriented, team worker with an artistic eye wanted 
lor ad design, production and layout Macintosh com
puter experience required. Quark or Pagemakor knowl
edge a plus. Mai resume to: Sanford Herald, P.0. Box 
1667, Sanford, FL 32771 or apply 

in persons at

LAKEMARY^r
P.0. I s i  1M7 a I m M .  a  17771

arrtxhoul man or women lor 
Manager Tralee or Assistant 

Manager position Must be sell 
motivated and dependable 

No eipenenca necessary 
as we wd tram 
S355/W EEK  
T O  S T A R T

Cell 407666-0(91Ai-^,.1— . —.L . a--*—a-------k----Moncuy on if tot miwnrww.

POSmON OPEN FOR:

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

Peopie-perton with integrity and enthusiasm needed to 
cal on accouits lor the Sanford Herald and Lake Mary 
Lite. This b an *out«to' petition wtti lacs-to-lacs aalaa. 
Previous sates experience pmfsrrsd. Cal 322-2811 or 

mal resume to:

LAKE MAR Y^r
F . 0 . B u 1 « 7 * M ^ . a m 7 1

EARN SOME EXTRA MONEY!
(C A R R I E R S

• wm
Santord area. Earn money whle taking a drive in the 
country or city. Must have dapendabta transportation, 
organtzanonai sues ana oe tvtesots tor anamoon 
deSvery

in

Member Services REP Credt 
Union pup preferred lake Miry 
■res Fat resume to *07-421-
ows.

MERRY MAIDS HlrilNO
Car A Insurance Needed

weekends FREE M l 526*

R e sid e n tia l C le a n in g  
MOLLY M A S  IS MRMO 

F/T • M-F * S-tom.
WM T M i  407-717-6007.

Now hmng eipenenced COOKS, 
SERVICERS a DISHWASH
ERS. Top pay, paid vacations 
after 1 year. Medical benefits 
and a Drug Free Work place 
4650 E SR 46 WtSl Sanlord 
407-990-7771 A 3770 Orlando 
Dr-17-t2 Sar»fOftJ. 407-911-0300 

DENNYS RESTAURANT.

OFFICE

Total Workforce 
Solutions!

NOW HIRING 
Data Entry Operators 
Front Desk Attendants 

Customer Sarvica 
Admevstrithre Support

New posaone open weekly! 
Tamp, lamp-tare A (Jrect-fws

Qraat beneMt mdude FREE 
computer xortwwre baaing!

No Fee. EOE

1III
Kl '■i h \ I 
\ l  I \ \ i >1,1

AccuStaff
LOOKMO F0fl M ITT  T H E

«a Rapa to work bet
ween 24-40 hours par weak 
Sun-Thurt Tamp n  fwa 17 5O' 
nr comp I*, and cuatomar avc 

necessary Apply in par
son at tOOO Maitland Ctr. 
Commons. Sto 411. Mon-Thurs

K11 *N* C M tl.Y l.R  9) Ky U r n  Wright

Cat* f  ^ E T
a^ T  KiT VVipe THF 
5Ttc^y Y«u*-

a/Rtd . , .
(PHTY K  AiE ,̂ ivl

71— Help Wanted

Independent Otft Cetatogl 
party plan iM rlxiton Process 
orders from home Ready cash 
For sun up kit'l -time member- 
sfvp lee MAIL S3C 00 checfc/mo 
to CALYPSO VARIETY. 1454 
N lakemont Ave. Wmtet Park, 
a  32792

PAY ROL U  ACCOUNTMQ 
CLERK Ranked area Pari Tima 
M I Mult have •■parwnce Can 
3260666 or H i  resume to 326-
6166_________________________

PHONE OPERATORS 
l-otlVhr P/T Or F/T
i - « o o -7 im »  
PHONE PROS

Salary ♦ tomm ♦ bonus FIT or 
prr rieUied abnospherevnok- 
mg ok Debbie or Mkke 767-9270

PRESCHOOL TEACHER
-CPAaovriS £*1322 6HZ_ 

PROOOCTIOH WORKERS 
Large green house needs hard 

working serf mcHrvslad people 
Musi have hgh energy level, 
quck hand and be able to stand 
tong nous Must have an eye 
kv design Pure work evstatse 
lor some positions. Apply m 
person 6770 West SR 46 San-

I pRODUCTION
WORKERS

Large Sanford Companies seek
ing assemblers snd production 
workers Start today, any shift, 
greet opportunity yJm o6er ben 
eNs. greet pay end jyowth op
portunities Open iS k v e i l  be
ing held Wed. January 19. from 
■envltam and 1pm Jpm. 3A44 
South ortando Or. Santord Con- 
lad CORESTAFF at 990-7769
tor more mtormatinn __ _̂_____ _

QuiWy Centra VC starts* 
Stucco end pool coating menu- 
■aclurer seeks OC Technician! 
Cotortal Cip ptelerred, good 
math stole req Apply to person 
or lax resume to Prsmu Marika 
Ute 520 Wade Street-Wmier 
Springs. FL 32706 M ane *27- 
OSJC or toe >1768*2.__________

RIGHT HAND MAH
1711

tletononb lei

71—Help Wanted
LA B O R  RfTE'330-3416 

Come work with the BEST! 
Daily work Dairy pay 

Vehicles a PLUS 
Openmg tor ttaH (ktver w' van

RN SUPERVISOR - 
THIRD SHIFT

FuM time position. Mon-Fn. 
11pm 7am, needed bnmadula- 
ly We offer Compcm -S salary 
and benefits paduga Please 
apply m person or contact Catoy

AtNiaMH■uiTiu, wwwiiif y rW le ll RHntei
PO Boa 766, Silver Cby, MC 
77944-0766; M l ( t i t )  f
!9</M.WWihf_
125K-135K/year 
pka Cei 630-4700

Ful benefits

6AVE-A-LOT FOODS has q a e  
yoeWene in our 

Santord Store Starting salary 
66 0Otir Apply m person 9-5 at 
2921 Orlando Dr. Suita 120.Sifrfprfl _________ _

ECEPTIOMST/SECRETARY
typing A hghl com 

It 390-5907 leave
message_____________________

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed A Unarmed 

. Bren t ,  A A jt>QC. >94-74*4 
SEWtNO MACH OPERATORS

large Santord companies cur
rency seeking mdnnduais with 
mdutlnal tawing machine and 
ipreadtr tuner eip

• QRCAT PAY
> MON-FRL FULL GMC
• HOURLY M Y

• CHEAT BENEFITS
MCLUOMQ
yfmr»i

contact CORESTAFF at
330-7769 tor an appointment or 
visa our oMce ai 3A44 S Ortad- 
no Dr., on Wed January 21. from
lam-1 lim a  IpnKtom--------------

prr M-f. Caa 32s-o6ta

RC COTON CORPORATION, tie

bonk: acceseortes. ha* an 
et r t  Lake Mary oBce

- W “

ed plastic components pre
ferred Mechanical ebtofy to 
matolato spray booto end paml 
guns A ebkty to mertato wp- 
pry tovemory a must Musi 
have sice Sant communication 
ahXM and be oeua-onenied 
Send reeume and salary fua- 
iwy to Human Resotaeee.

Mary. FL 32746. or FAX re
sume end salary hwtory to 
407-339-1664 E O t__________

8TAR8EARCH
COMPETITION

latOIRS. SAND* *ONaiM«TERS 
ALL im i » A 0 C I  

RECORD LA6CL EXICTS 6CEKIN0 
NEW ARTISTS COSRNO TO 

DELANO. FLOmOA tt1-6»7 l lttMn-6614

71— Help Wanted

TELLER.
Uhllly PsymanICollectlons 

Call for AppL 324-2210

TEWS Co. Blantng. Orlande t 
moil prolusion*! staffing 
lervtct!. is cuirentty recrufling 
Fufl 6 Par14lme clerical potf- 
ttoni lor the lo>owvtg compa

‘Central Ftorida s Mott 
Prominent Bank 

•Prsstigloot Advertising Firm 
‘Orlando's Largest
H a » hfi a a a e  C u tk a n iI ■ ■ • 'l l  t i l l  O y l H I I I

*Faalss1 Growing 
Tatocommunlcedoni Co.

Rasourcei  Consulting Group.

Pteaie cal Tews Co S u in g  
7406666 tor more into 
EOE ADA HO FEE!

TRAIME EANST ALL E R 
Benefits. F/T.
CeN 130-4700

TRANSMISSION 
TECHNICIAN WANTED

w e bam. n u n  have good me- 
chancAl aba*y good work eto- 
ks end desire lo loam lor id 

Tools and Umtorms 
Paid vacaiion and 

kdayt Apply m parson al 
Harre* and Beveity Tiansnvs- 
tun 209 W 25to S I . Santord 
Mon-Fn, 6am 5 30pm___
WANTED: live in Housekaeperi 
cook 37 house wi pool Local 
lemaia prsf U L O T W _______
WANTED: Individuals who are 
seeking a hAMkng people 
enisled career GREAT any 
merit enwonmenl. proletuonal 
itatut and benefits Con tutor 
toe career ol Dental A im in g 
Formal education of 1200 horn 
Leading to SUM and Natonal 
credentials Work m a fail 
paced, highley technical, ever 
changmg career m toe ailed 
health M d  of Denial Aitatag 
CaM Orange Technical CarMera- 
Oriando Tech Dental Depart- 
meet, 407-246-7060. art. 4611 
Whether you are abeedy n  toe 
work piece, reedy to re-enler or 
lust tookmg to the future they 
have e program detuned tor
you!_________________________

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY 
WORKER

Clean FL OL. eney level, heavy 
vhmg over 21 yrs i l M U O

WAREHOUSE PERSON
37 1/2 hrs/wk S6 5Gtu to down 
town Santord Ce* 323-4942
WE THREE OPUS now Uhmg 
appkeakont lor counter help A 
prep cook i t ]  Eat) F ru  Sbeel 
Santord 102-2604___________

WELDER
M igTg tip  a must F/T Good 
paybenekts DFWP 2991592

S3— Rooms For Rant

j  ■  677/wk 
fkatortc Downtown 990-4471

323 6006

md Laundry, phone, and k* 
use S6S-S00 a weak 324-4955

Unfumtehad

•100 eN F M l
9396467 er 6*1-0122

COUNTRY UVM O to toe cay I
bdrm apt on 22nd Sbeel ml new 
carpal A peak Pam. ig yard, ai 
dead end ot Mraet on 4 seres 
1340/mon Cel 323-6230

1 SORM. APTS IN OLD 
HISTORIC HOME Hardwood 
Soars. OVA. b pic. WD hook-up 
A375-6450/mo plus

WAREHOUSE
SPACE

W am houM  space for 
rant, 1,250 sq. ft , part of 
largar warehouse area. 24 
hour accaaa. Located 
behind Sanford Harald 
newspaper building. Thick  
loading dock avallabla at 
no additional coat. No 
leaaa required.

For more Information, 
call Frank Voltollna a! the 
Sanford Harald.

322-2611 <

MARKETING
SALES

TRAINEE
Local company wants 

a high-energy, versatile 
person, who learnt 

quickly, to fill a 
marketing position. 
Communication and 

■ales experience a plus.
Clerical experience 

helpful. Internal duties 
as well as 

outside tales.
Bate-plus commission. 

Car allowance 
C all 322-2S81 

for an appointment

99— Apartments - 
Unfurnished

APARTMENT LOCATOR Srvc 
Find wh*t you Are looking tor 

Never e tee. 
1-606-330-69*0

MARINER S VILLAGE-
l LKF ADA < DORM 1110 VO
7oanv u ro v o  *hDuP

______ 323-6670______
NOTHING BUT THE FINEST 

FOR YOU!
Golfvww Afifi on Hvtohifl rid A 
46A. Lk Miry All *pl homes ml 
pnv AlArms'gsrsget Slite-of- 
the-an actNity litneit Itetidy 
Open today Slop out Of call 
302 2007 lor * personal show-
lOfl_______________________
OSTEEN ! bdrm wttoto S2S0 ♦ 
dep 2bf*m 1300 » (top 3 burro
1350 .  dap 922-6276._________

ROSE LEA viLLAS 
V I Specie/ • 64f(Mlonfh 
HUO OKAY 407-9906693 

SANFORD I bekro Oround Ikxv. 
sem prch, an appl. pool use
Rem or te l Can 666-7276 ___

BANFOflD’i ll. no pet! no 
ChAcben. 130Qmon

____Lix o s e c in m :
SANFORD 2/1 UeCYMonto-

VERY CLEAN. Newfy Renew*! 
ed Movw4n Special 122-7612

99— Apartments • 
Unfurnished

SANFORD HISTORIC DMT.
1/1 Sem patio, hardwood Itoora. 
fireplace Spacwus 64001350 • 
Slenttrom Realty 32264SS

SANFORD DUPLEX Historic 
Ottnct. 1 bdrm l*OOmo « sec 

923-1222 or pgr 444-64S4

100— Condominium 
Rentals

PINE RIDOE CLUB 1/2.
dry rm. sem peso. ISlMtopoM 
A 1510'mo Pteaie can 921*
1 ?44

103— Houses • 
Unfurnished

NOTICE
As renlsl and reel ettale Adier- 
htemenls ere tubfecl to toe1 
Federal Fee Houang Act which 
makes 4 itogal to adverbse any. 
preference. im Uton. or dn- 
crviwAhon based on race. col-, 
or. rekgon. set. handicap, ta- 
nvhal tutus or national ongm

CUDDLE UP
in one of these cozy homes.

at

im O B M I ■ i f H H
.wtwMeewlL** |Aergy40Mdbi BMMl «FfMnls Oe-Sli MM

Jl.
1

!
• 

•

323-3301

? 3291 3. SANFORD AVE., SANFORD

J-<c«7 BRAND
% * B N
r   ̂ ■* Wishing you*.

bundles ofJoy, loads o f laughter, 
tons ofjun ,.AU year and after!

• UrieSpadout Apartmeuu/with 
Lane CloeeU • Lake Pram 
• Volleyball • Spaitllaf M  

• TranlaGottita

S714 Rldftawood An  
Sanford • 380*0804

BUY A NEW 3 BEDROOM. 
I BATH HOME I OR 

LESS THAN RENTING

Select your lot at

PALM POINT, SANFORD
M o . P .l.

MCLUMNQ LOT
Call to see if  you qualify for this 
opportunity to own a new home. $

4 0 7 - 3 3 9 - 8 7 3 9

•S*i*6 on MBs pda o( 67US0 w H  6% fHA tom, 10 yrt, AFW 6.16

A Great Place To Uve
rffheW tm M td

CALL US AT
(407) 324-4334 II. 1X771

On tSth Straw (Rt HA) between 17+t
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181— Appliance* A 
Furniture For 8alo

108— Duplox/THplox

1800 DOWN—WHYRENT? 
When you can own Ma 3 bdrm 
home ml QUA. new pent a car
pel.? AM about HUO hornet I 

The Mailmen Oroup. Inc.

able Sanford Area TRIPLEX 
423 EAST S«I Strati For more

HOOEN LA K I ESTATES
3/2. Mnda. W/D. acm petto oar. 
OVA. »72Vmo watort Raarty 
898-1200 a* *700 117— Commercial 

R s n ts ls 199— P*ts ft SuppIlM

SANFORD PLACE 3/2 Vinyl 
Ming. kg fned yard. calh. cat 
Inga, new plumbing SS0.900. 
Caa 123-4441.

LEASE Prime ahowroom • 
werahouae 110.970 aq II SR 
441 frontage 407-57* 2500

Why rant? Own w/1500 Down11/ 
4 acre. 2/2 w/2 addl rooma 
Compialaly ranoeatad. CHA, 
Oaner/Agart. Fraa 24 hour hoi-

LAKE HART 1/1 MKVmon ♦ 
M50 dap Sanlord, 2/1 149V 
mon * *495 dap Senlorl 3/1 
•528/mon .  $524 dap No Pal*. 
CM 321 59*4

Antiqua/ColtoctlblM
SANFORD 3/2 1575rtno . 
tSOOwc dap 121-9311 

MorOttM  Home Carter. Inc.
tarmng or nuraarvt Zoned agri
cultural S3.900/ACRE SmOmCt/W HSE 3 000 15,000 al 

From S3 at Pnma ktcahon Hery 
17-92 Sartord, I U  from Airporl 
OKd CaM U4-4440 Jlm/Bwa

SANTORO «  102 Loch Arbor 
Court Near Mayfair Country 
CAD CM 123-9870 tor appl

mo eat-m aa. many aifra* Re
duced tor quick tala Atlung 
119.500000 CM  302-7199 or 
W  372 1999 ______________

LOW FIXED PRICES 

NO HAGGLE 

NO HASSLE

CHARLES a  (Den) SHUAR.'

THE HERTZ ADVANTAGE

A P P L IA U E
STORE.,,,.

S A N F O R D

3 2 1 - 9 9 0 0

‘
f
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BLONDIE by Chic Young
ALEXANDERS & 8LTOEND JUST 

BROKE UP WITH HIM BY 
E-MAIL AND I REALLY 
PEEL SORRY FOR HIM

HOROSCOPE
ACROSS

cfour
‘Birthday

Sunday. Jan 18. 1990

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

IT SAYS HERE THAT 
THE FORMULA FOR 
COCA-COLA IS 6TILL 

A SECRET

TH E BORN LOSER
r  . ^

l DON l W CW  IF IIVLIMILPNLV
lt> CKAHWNG iOClCTY,OK- IF

H H M

TDU TO 3AC< THAT •*

Tho qualities and charactonstics lhal 
exemplify a good loader will reside m you 
in tho yoar ahead Exerting limes aro in 
I ho oiling and you might do tomolhmg 
rattier extraordinary
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) This 
could be an extromoly rewarding day lor 
you. especially il you're able lo devolo 
your primary locus lo Improving your 
malonal lot Capricorn, ireal yoursett lo a 
birthday gilt Send lor your Astro Graph 
prodctions lor the yoar ahead by mailing 
$2 and SASE lo Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper P O  Box 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10t56 Be euro to 
stale your zodiac sign

1 Actress Fonda 
5 Senator Garn 
9 Concealed

12 Pari otlhe eye
13 Second word 

ol a tairy tale
14 Light--------

feather
15 Famous shark 

movie
16 ---------------- 1 say
17 Bird's beak
IS Last syllable ol 

a word
20 Quick thrusts
22 Medieval poem
23 —  Lingua 

(airline)
24 Imitator
26 Angle of a leaf
32 Hurry
33 Roman 2.001
34 Fifth month
35 Map abtor.
36 Type of pick?
39 In the past
40 Russian veto

42 Male family Answer lo Previous Puxzle

44 Sgt., e.g. 
Ou47 Actor 

46 More extensive
SI Actor 

Charlton —
55 Adder
56 Leslie Caron

56 London's —  
Park

59 TV's Peeples
60 Black
61 Hawaiian 

Instruments
62 Snaky letter
63 Type of cherry
64 Kin "  'Jnd of fuel 

DOWN

! □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  m m  nnnm nn □□□□□□ 
□ □ m n  □ □ □ □ □  nmn mnnn norno n n n n  mnamm mnnmnn □□□□□□ □□□□□n □□□mmn cannon mnmn □□□□ umnn mmeg □cararan mnnrann ncantanm nmnmmn nn  □□□□□ □

1 West African 
fetish

2 Of grand
parents

3 Speaker 
Olngrtch

trouble

6 Ol'a address
7 Australian

6 Follow
9 Suspend

10 Words of

11

by Art Sansom

l NUW O tU lN L ?  CH AlH  U l t t f t  
V IA  L -M A i L  •

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It worn bo 
necessary lor you to loss around your 
woight lo impress others today Your 
demoanor and innor resolve will com
mand respect automatically 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You have 
some special information lhal is more 
valuable than you realize Properly uti- 
N/od. it might put you m a key position lor 
compensation

standing
Spreads

STUMPED? CaltofAn,w*f* *,ourf' *r,,tv<i«-r>»a 1-900-454-3539 ext code 100

T— r ~ r -
J

V2

15

TH~

TIT T T

I t

Ilf

19 Impair 
21 Qun grp.
24 Detective 

Charlie-
25 Oreasy
26 Football s

27 Cans
29 Dec. holiday
30 Othello villain
31 Actreea

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Friends are 
kkety lo bo more sensrtrve to your noods 
today If you have tomo unique require
ments let your wants be known Help is 
mrkcaled
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Tasks you
perform today wiH be accomplished with 
relative ease and efficacy because you* 
want lo take more pndo m your work than 
usual

37 Causing

36 T  of TV 
41 Eaptoetve

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your pres
ence will be welcomed wherover you go 
today because others lind your inner 
being extremely appealing Marvelous 
developments could ensue

bb

bU

65

901
62 Playful chad 
53 Concert halts 
64 Bird's home 
67 Actor Chaney

CANCER (June 21-July 22) The odds 
are lilted in your lavor today m your com
petitive involvements You will be more 
determined and tenacious than thoso 
who compete against you

O ins by NtA. Ine

average today A new channel lor gam 
might open up lor you Irom a least- 
expected quarter

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be both open 
minded and a good listener today. 
Someone who has your best interest at 
heart might try to tell you something 
through a special intermediary

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Th* should be 
a fun day lor you. with eryoyable activities 
m the oftmg The reason they U be lo your 
Mung is because you I  design the agen
da

operate more aftectrvaly today r! you're 
tree Irom the influence of others Follow 
your instinct•. input from outsiders could 
confuse you

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your chances 
for personal acquisition look better than SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You will

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) In tks 
cussions with fnenda today, you’ll gam 
more from the exchanges than they wd
Knowledge you acquire will help you 
achieve a desired goal

1 IVMbi SKA. Inr

The careless claim
By Phillip Alder

PHILLIP
ALDER

l( you watch experts playing bridge, 
it la occasionally frustrating. Halfway 
through the play, declarer will claim 
and all the players will put their cards 
back in the board before you've had a 
chance to see the full layout. Usually, 
they trust each other. However, there 
la one lima a claim is sure to be con
tested: when a defender still has a 
trump and Ute declarer doesn't men
tion that lurter.

Playing in the 1965 Bermuda Bowl, 
Peter LeventritL who died last month 
at the age of 62, lost a slam by being 
careless in this way.

Leventrltt and Howard Schenken 
reached the good six-heart contract. 
West, Albert Rose, led the club king, 
taken by declarer's ace. Leventrltt 
ruffed a club in the dummy, finessed 
the heart queen, and continued with 
the heart jack, which was covered by 
the king and ace.

Momentarily losing concentration,

Leventrltt cashed the diamond Mng 
and led a second diamond. When the 
queen appeared, declarer claimed all 
IS tricks. However, East objected, as 
declarer had made no statement con
cerning his trump nine.

The director ruled that declarer was 
barred from drawing trumps. He had 
to continue cashing diamonds. Now 
East, Maurice Harrison Gray, defend
ed perfectly. Having no club left, be 
couldn't i ‘ 'afford to tuff until the fourth 
round of diamonda. Then he returned 
a apade. If declarer discarded his dub 
loser. West would win the setting trick 
with the spade ace. And if South 
ruffed. West would get a dub trick at 
the end

Whenever you claim, be careful to

North si i ts s  
A K Q 10 7 
V Q J  4
•  A J  10 9 3
*  S

West East
*  A 8 2 A J  9 6 S 4 3
•  7 •  K 9 5
• Q 7 * 6 2
*  K Q J 10 9 7 2 *  9 4

Booth 
A —
*  A 10 I  6 1 1 
e  K 9 5 4 
A A 9 3

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South

South West Norik Ernst
1 w 3 A 3 0 Pass
5 e Pass 5 1  Pass
s v Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: *  K

make a clear statement, especially if 
an opponent still holds a trump.

Cim R rN KAIac.

R060TMAN* by Jim Msddlck

Once won a  tim e  .there  w ere 
th ree V ttVtCPM .5 Ptortm tt contractor arid * ptoVonal 
fnwn food dtUTibutcir Who-

by Leonard Starr

-

F


